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Mine WorkersRefuseTo
TctkeCaseTo(government
OperatorsHad

rrupuseuuo
Assistance

UMW Chief SeesA
SettlementWithout
interference'.

NEW YORK, March 20
(AP) The United Mine
Workers of America tonight
voted down a proposal made
by the SouthernCoal Produc-
ers Association to submit
jointly and immediately to
thegovernment disputes over
wages in the drafting of a
new work agreementto re-
place that expiring March
31.

Former Senator Tbomai R.
Burke, president of the southern
operators and their spokesman,
told reporters that the mine own
era would go ahead with their
plans to submit the case to the
government Independently of the
miners.

lie added, however, that the
operators will continue to hold
Joint conferences with the UMW
representatives. Following the
miners' decision tonight the ses-
sion was adjourled until next
Monday morning.
John OXeary, nt of

the United Mine Workers,said the
miner voted down the proposal
"because we are of the opinion
that we can reach an agreement
without government Interference."

With a smile, as Burke listened,
OXeary added In a statement to
newsmen:

"And we think these fellows are
going to come across."

Burke said It would be several
days before the operators deter-
mined through what governmental
agency they would ask Interven-
tion.

Northern and southern opera-
tors and members of the UMW
have been meeting here for the
last nine days in an attempt to
sgreo oa a new wage contract.
The coal miners have demanded,
among other things, aa increase
of $2 per day In wagesfor some
460,000 workmen.
Burke, In discussingthe decision

to ask governmentaid Immediate-
ly, recalled that John U Lewis,
UMW president.In a letter to the
operators had suggestedan exten-

sion of the existing contracts to
April 30 In the event no settlement
was reachedby March. 31.

"We agree with Mr. Lewis that
aa agreementcan't be reachedIn
time," he added, "and thereforewe
fel that It is now time to ask the

-- government to step in."

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE.

The calendar says today Is the
first day of spring but then the
calendardoesn'tcut much ice with
the weather in this country. In
the first place our average laat
frost date is March 28 a fell week
after "spring-- arrives. In the sec-

ond place, spring weatherhasbeen
known to arrive hereaboutsthe
last week in February andstay
without being Interrupted by freez-
ing weather.

This March has been one of the
most curious'on record for the
month. Despite utter absence of
moisture and almostconstanthigh

'winds, we have had less sand-
storms than In many years. Ah,
but then March isn't over with as

Glasscock county Is hating Its
annual livestock show Monday
and It would be a fine thing for
as many Big Spring business
men as possible to take It In. Al-

though there wlU be no sale,
there'snothing to keeplocal bup--

(See THE WEEK, Page B, Col. 4)

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
JNORTH AFRICA, March 20. CD

Somewhere on a bleak southern
Tunisian hillside Is scattered the
wreckage of a gray twin-engin-

Germanbomber which First Lieut
Jack Ludlow, Spitfire pilot "de-
stroyed'' wtlhout firing a shot

Ludlow, whose home Is at Tulsa,
Okla., told of his strange combat,
adding that "it was luckier than
drawing a royal flush In poker."

The husky, dark-haire- d pilot
said he was returning alone re-

cently from a patrol "fat dumb
and happy" when he saw three
bombersapproachinga road Jam-
med with an American truck con-
voy.

"They were so close to the
ground I thought they were our
own planes Just taking off, and
I buzzed by their tails at a 90-- m

angle ta aklad of a &

R Warren
JNew uommanaant
At Air School

The Big Spring Bombardierschool was operating Saturday under
a new commanding off leer Colonel RobertW. Warren, who comes here
from Ferrln Field, In Grayson county, and who has been In a seriesof
air force commands for the past eight years.

It was in .March of 1935 that Warren, then a lieutenant, took up du-

ties as squadronoperationsofficer at Luke Field, Hawaii. For three
years he was at Luke and Hlckam Fields, serving as squadronopera-
tions officer, adjutant of the Hawaiian Air Bggot, airways officer, and
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COL. ROBERT W. WABBEN

GlasscockCo.

StockShow

SetMonday
Plans for the annual Glasscock

county livestock show, scheduled
for Monday, went forward Satur-
day, according to Berry N. Duff,
superintendentof the event

The traditional auction sale will
be missing in the afternoon and
the field of entries will be small-
er, but the superintendent said
signs pointed to a good show.

In addition to witnessing the
show Monday and partaking of
mutton barbecue, Big Springbusi-
ness houseswill be privileged to
bid In animals exhibited in the
be slaughteredhere for them by
local processors.
The Glasscock county show

starts at 10 a. m. Monday with
Judging of the lambs. Around 33
are entered In this class and Her-
man Carter, Sterling City voca
tional agriculture teacher,will do
the placing. BUI Reed. Sterling
wuy, win judge the nine 4--H and
FFA calves to be shown.

Ranchers have donated several
head of lambs for the barbecue
and indications were that there
would be ample food on hand for
several hundred people. While
there will be no motorcade to
Garden City as in former years, a
large, number of local people were
expected to take In the show.

WomanBadly Burned
In Vain Attempt
To SaveChildren

FREEPORT, March 20 OP)
Physicians tonight said Mrs. Lee
R. Page, 48. had a 50-5-0 chance
to recover from body burns she
suffered In dragging her four fa-
tally burned children from a blaz
ing cottage a mile and a half
west of here thenight before.

The woman, who was expecting
her fifth child soon, fought
through kerosene-fe-d flames that
enveloped the house to carry the
charredbodies of her children, two
at a time, Into the yard. Wit-
nesses said the house was com-
pletely enveloped in flames when
she returned to it the second time,
brought tlie two older children
out and then collapsed.

gesture,"Ludlow recounted,
"The next thing I knew bullets

were smashing the canopy over
my head.

"Then I saw some bombs burst
In a pasture bc.Ide the road and
suddenly realized that the boys I
had been playing with were Jer-
ries. They were dumping their
bombs In order to skip away.

By the time he got things
straight, Ludlow said, the bombers
had, disappearedup a valley. He
was almost out of fuel, but he
took after them.

"I was going flat out around
the corner of a high hill when I
ran Into the same bombers going
In the opposite direction," he said
"We nearly plied up In a four-pla-

crash, but I went into a
vertical climb that almost grazed
them and they turned sharply

iirst air corps oiiicer at mcKam.
He returned to the U. S. and

Randolph Field In July, 1938, to
serve successively as flight com-
mander, post exchange officer, air
corps supply officer and assistant
director of training at the Gulf
Coast Training Center. He went
to Perrln Field Jn August, 1941,
when that basewas being started.
to serve as project officer. Com-
missioned then as a major, War-
ren became exequtlve officer and
director of training, after being
advanced to lieutenant colonel In
January, 1942. He was promoted
to colonel In April, last year and a
short time later assumed command
of Ferrin Field.

A West Point graduate,Warren,
before going to Hawaii, had served
at Mltchel Field, L. I., and at
Brooks and Randolph.

Colonel Warren, a tall muscu-
lar figure, has foundtime on top
of his myriad commandduties to
fill civilian liaison requests,and
meetswith civic groups and ad-
dressesclubs. He has been able
to devote time to flying
throughout the Southwest on
various air force missions.
Recognition of his ability as an

administrative officer Is indicated
by the Importance of his assign-
ments. As a flier he is one of the
comparative few with a command I
pilot's rating.

Colonel Warren, takes over the
post as successorto Col. Sam L.
Ellis, victim of a heart attack two
weeks ago.

FrenchGuiana
Is With Allies

CAYENNE, French Guiana,
March 19 (via San Juan, De-
layed) UP) A peaceful, bloodless
coup carried out on March 16 by
high colonial army officers with
the backing of a population en-
thusiastically supporting both the
antl-Ax- ls French factionsof Gen-
erals GIraud and Do Gaulle
brought France's largest western
hemispherepossession to the Al-

lied side In the war.
In the midst of the revolt against

Vichy connections, Governor Rene
Veber and four cabinetmembers
fled. (A dispatch from Paramari
bo, Dutch Guiana, Saturday said
Veber and four otherofficials had
taken refuge there with their fami-
lies and "will be under control of
the Surinam government")

The governor resigned after
representativesof the army and
the people had forced him td
Issue a declaration advising the
United States and Brazilian con-
suls that the colonial government
of Guiana had decided to Join
the Allies.
A committee acting In behalf of

the civilians and the military' then
took control and dispatchedcables
to GIraud in North Africa and De
Gaulle In London.

Rail Points Hit By
Mosquito Bombers

LONDON, March 20 UP)
Speedy Mosquito bombers of the
RAF attacked railway targets at
Louvaln and other points in Bel-glu- m

at dusk this evening, the air
ministry reported tonight

The communique said a Lancas
ter bomberalso dropped explosives
on a railway target at Leer, In
northwestGermany,during a dawn
reconnaissanceflight.

All the aircraft returned safely,
the air ministry said.

"One bomber must have been
crowded by the others, becauseit
dived Into the hillside a complete
'washout The others got away so
fast I never had a chanbe to fire
a shot

"By that time my gauge showed
I was virtually out of gas, so I
tried to land In a pasture,but my
wheels stuck In the mud and I
nosed over. Lucky for me the
mud was soft, because I landed
on my head."

Two days later, after having
been cared for by a French farm
family, Ludlow reachedhis homsH
field again.

A former Royal Air Force pilot
Ludlow has won an air medal and
two oakleaf clusters In North Af-

rica. He scored his first victory
last Christmas day when he shot

I down aa Italian fighter.

'Luckier Than Drawing A Royal Flush '

GetsNazi BomberWithout Firing Shot

Patton'sMen

Consolidating
Their Lines

SuppliesBeing
Brought Up For The
Showdown Fight

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
March 20 (AP) A calm
brought on by heavyrains in
thenorth and centerand dust
storms in the south settled
over the Tunisian front today
while Lieut Gen. Patton's
American divisions consoli
dated their holds on Gafsa
andEl Guetar, 60 miles from
the German life lino skirting
the eastcoast

But the end of the rainy season
was at hand in North Africa, and
the opposing armies utilized the
lull as best they could to wheel up
supplies and shells for what may
be the decisive battle of the whole
campaign.

If Fatton con negotiatethe re-
maining mountain ridges be-

tween him and the coastalroad.
Marshal Erwln Rommel will be
caught In the Mareth lino with-
out meansof supply between the
Americans and the British
Eighth army.
The rival air forceswere held in

check by the weather, too, al-

though the superior Allied forma-
tions made unopposed sweeps and
patrols over the northern front

The Guetarla Passbeyond
El Guetar was softenedtoo much
by the rains to permit Patton's
tanks to move forward and most
air strips In the north and center
were too muddy to allow the big
bombers to rise.

The Algiers radio said the
French commander-in-chie-f. Gen.
Henri GIraud, was present when
the Americans conquered Gafsa,
and made this comment:

"I am convinced Gafsa marks
the beginning of an offensive
which will go on as far as Berlin.

was present at the recaptureof
Gafsa. Realizing the courage and
valor of our troops the Germans
and Italians left even quicker than
they came."

The same source said that In
the south the Eighth army had
won new positions east of the

--Mareth line In a bayonetcharge.
but there was no confirmation in
the communique.
While Gen. Elsenhowerand the

French headquarters stated sim-
ply that the whole Tunisian front
was quiet, Berlin and Rome made
extravagantclaims of a successful
attack in the north.

The Axis radios asserted that
German and Italian troops had
captured an Important position
along with 1,600 prisoners,30 guns
and 16 armoredvehicles. The Axis
also claimed that German planes
had made a surpriseraid on Tripo-

li and set three ships afire.

CrewmenLeap As
Bomber Crashes

HAPPY, March 20 lP A Lib-
erator bomber crashedand was de-

stroyed north of here early today
after 11 crew members and a pas-
sengerparachuted to safety.

The bomber was totally destroy-
ed, public relations officials of
the Amarillo army air field said,
when it smashed on the ranch of
Mrs. E. B. See. An army board
of Investigation will study the
cause of the crash.

The ship was on a routine flight
from Clovis air base. It was the
second Liberator lost before dawn
today, the other crashing near
Sweetwaterwith the plane de--
stroyed and thecrew 'safe.

ChurchillTo

Talk Today
LONDON, Sunday, March 21 UP)

Prime Minister Churchill will ad-

dress the nation and world by
radio at 9 p. ro. tonight (S p. m.
Central War Time).

The speech will be delivered at
the beginning of the usual mid'
evening news program which
brings millions of Britons to their
radios every night

Churchill Is expected to speak
for nearly an hour. The broad
cast time allows 75 minutes for
the speech and news comment fol-

lowing.
The prime minister's address,

the first to be delivered by radio
to the entire nation since he went
on the air Nov. 29 after the North
African Invasion tp warn Italy to
get out of the war or be knocked
out 1 expected to chart for Brit
ons their duties and prospects In
a promised year of offensive war.

Tsk, Tsk, Girls
FORT JACKSON, a C March

20 W The WAACS at Fort
Jacksondid not set foot off the
reservationtoday. Not that they
had anything against nearby Co-

lumbia. They Just couldn't go to
town, literally or figuratively.

They wero restricted.
The Fort Jackson WAACs, 100

per cent of that sex which down
through the ages have been
housekeepersof the world were
restricted because their barracks
did set pass hwoK-ttn-a,

Red Lines Hold In South;
Nazis Suffer Heavy Loss
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Fnmilv IfM Ppf Mr- - u-- s- - Strickland (left) and her
daughter,Louis Lee, of Odessa,became

tho last two of their family of five to Join the armed forces when
they Joined the WAACs. Strickland is a sergeantwith the U.S. engi-
neers and Mrs. Strickland's two brothers are marines. The
mother and daughter are shown taking the oath in a specialcere-
mony at the South Plains Army Flying School at Lubbock, Tex.

Yank BombersHit
More Jap Vessels
Off New Guinea

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA, Sunday, March 1
CD Allied bombers, continuing their Incessantattacks on Japanesepo-
sitions above Australia, scored hits on two ships off northwestNew
uuinea yestcraay,anaattackeda third vessel which was moving under
a small naval escorttoward Rabaul.New Britain.

Thcso successeswere announced
www ut.vMiju uuRuh n hvuhu Hnmrmq m
Lae harbor Friday when Allied bombers1destroyedone at there.
Therewas no report, however, that this secondsubmarinewas struck.

ObjectionsTo
Pay-As-Y- ou Go

Are Listed
WASHINGTON, March 20 UP

The house ways and means com-
mittee majority contended today
on behalf of administration-backe-d

tax collection plan that
revenue raising must rest on "true
and tried" methods and that the
Ruml skip-a-ye- proposal would:

1. Be "llko robbing Peter to
pay a bonus to Paul."

2. Constitute "gross violation
of the principle of ability to
pay."

3. Impede tho wsr effort by
damaging the morale of the
armed forces.

4. Stimulate "the forces mak-
ing for Inflation."

5. Shift a part of the tax bur-
den from tho few at tho upper
Income brackets to the many at
the middle and lower brackets.
It contended that about 60 tax-

payerswith million dollar Incomes
would each receive a benefit of
at least $851,000 so that "at one
stroke, the Ruml plan would add
to their wealth more than they
could save in six years if they
saved every cent of their income
after taxes."

Thus, In Its formal report on
Its own measure supported,said
Secretary Morgenthau, "100 per
cent" by 'the administration
the committee majority offered
a preview of the arguments It
will level at Banker Beardsley
Ruml's plan when debatebegins
next Thursday on tho tax blU.

The committee's plan would en-
able any taxpayerto get on a

basis by paying two
years' taxes In one. It would pro-
vide a discount of six per cent for
taxespaid against1943 Income be-
fore June '15 after a person has
paid 1912 tax liabilities In full.

Former Governor
FrankLowdenDies

TUCSON, Ariz., March 20 UP)
Death came today to Frank
Lowden, son of a blacksmith
farmer, who rose to the governor-
ship of Illinois during the first
World war and twice was a candi-
date for the republican presiden-
tial nomination.

He was 82 years old. Already
feeble and In 111 health, was
stricken with pneumonia two
weeks ago.

He died at 11 a. m. In his quar-
ters at Conquistadorhotel on
the desert where came January
18 to escape tbe rigors of a mid
west wlnten . , ,

in the (nooa communique, while
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The submarinethat was sunk was
of large size, with bargesclustered
aboutIt to take Its cargo ashore.

In Saturday's actions, a B-2-5

Mitchell bomber scored a direct
hit on a 10,000-to- n merchantman
about 23 miles east of Cape Van--
derbosch In Dutch New Guinea,
and followed it up with a vicious
itraflng attack.

Australian-manne-d Hudsons at
tacked nearby Kalmana from low
altitude,starting a fire on the deck
of a merchantman ofundisclosed
size.

A Liberator on reconnaissance
found a small group of vessels
toward Rabaul, picked out a 0r
moving off the Gazelle peninsula
000-to- n ship and attacked It but
the results were not observed.
Madang, facing Astrolabebay on

the i.?-t- coast of New Guinea,
above Lae, was visited by a heavy
bomber which attacked Japanese
Installations on nearby Bellao Is
land.

Below there at FInschhafen,New
Guinea, on the Huon peninsula60
miles from 'Lae, fires were started
among buildings by heavy bomb-
ers.

After dusk Saturday,heavy Al-
lied bombers roared over the
town of Ambolna on the Island
of Ambonlna some 600 miles
north of Darwin, Australia, drop-
ping 600-pou- bombs and

but clouds prevented
observationof results. Ambonlna
was a big Dutch naval baseseis-
ed by the Japanese.
Southeastof Ambolna In the Kal

Islands, Allied planesswept In two
waves over Langoer which has
been receiving lacreaalngattention
from GeneralDouglasMacArthur'a
air arm. The medium bombers
scored direct hits, then strafed the
village of Faanon their way back
to base.

PLANES COLLIDE

TUCSON, Ariz, March 20 UP
Two training planes collided while
circling Mara Field before coming
In to land late last night result-
ing In the death of one aviation
cadetand slight injury to another.

TexanOneOf Ilcroct Of

AT A UNITED STATES BOMB- -,

ER STATION IN ENGLAND.
March 20. IS1) Jack Mathls, 20
year old country boy from San
Angelo, Tex, need be an anony-
mous hero no longer. His family
has beennoUfled that he Is dead.

Mathls was the lieutenant bom-
bardier on the Fortress "Duchess"
in Thursday's raid on the Vege-sac-k

submarine yards near Bre-
men.

As the formation approached
the targetthe air was full of flak.
His bombardier'spost was In tbe
vulnerable transparent nose, and
asMathls went over his bombslght
making the final adjustments a
wicked burst of shell fire smashed
into the nose and filled bis right
side with fragments and almost
tore htsarmoff, .

A

Additional Towns
TakenBy Russians
In SmolenskPush

LONDON, March 20 (AP) Russian troopsbracedalong'
tho Donets river below Kharkov against ceaselessattacks
killed 800 Germansandsmashed15 tanks,while in the north
Moscow announced tonight that the Redarmy had scored,
fresh gains in hand-to-han-d fighting south of Lake Hmea
andcapturedadditional localities in the pushon Smolensk.

German tanks loaded with tommy gunnersattemptedto
break into one populated place in the Chugucv sector, 22
miles southeast ofKharkov, but "struck our minefields and.
were blown up," said the midnight bulletin recordedby the
Soviet Monitor.

Thus the Russiansindicated that their southern lines
were holding firm under repeatedonslaughtsby reinforced
German troops, while thel
armies of the center and
northwest continues to gain
despite deepening mud caus-
ed by a thaw.

The German radio claimed the
capture of Chuguev, which la on
the western or lowsr bank of the
Donets, and also Sevsk, 1T0 miles
northwest of Kharkov, but this
was not confirmed by the Russian
communique.

A total of 3,230 Germans were
killed during yesterday's opera-
tions, ths noon and midnight com-
muniques disclosed.

Marshal Tlmosheako's forces
converging oa Staraya Russa,
nail 16th army headquarters
south of Lake Rmen, occupied a
strongly fortified enemy position
and captured foes guns, seven
mortars and 15 machine-gun-s.

The noon bulletin also sal told
of street fighting In one large
locality In which ISO Germans
were kUIed.
This suggested ths Russians

were edgingclossrto StarayaRus-
sa because a week ago they were
reported within 15 wiles' of that
Important nazi base.

It was In this area that two nasi
pU.teaaS'Wsrs'Teported--slain la a
grim hend-tohaa- d struggle.

Q Mwo 66flnrcU XTOat csobMIsjUS

dispatchesIndicated that Darovo,
railway Junctionon the Vyazma-Smolen-sk

railway, now was
menaced by tho Bed army driv-
ing from the east The Russians
were said to have cleared the
banks ofthe upperDnieper river
from Its headwatersto the rail-
road, and the Dnieper crosses
that line less than 10 miles east
of Durovo.
Another Russiancolumn push-

ing down from Bely also Is a
threat to Durovo, which Is only 60
miles from Smolensk.

The midnight communique said
a number of unidentified places
fell to theseRussiancenterarmies.
One formation wiped out 400 Ger
mans In breaking through pre
pared nazi positions, and although
the nazls were counterattacking
frequently all these efforts were
smashed, Moscow said.

One Russian unit was said to
have outflanked a strong point
forcing ths Germans to flee and
leave five gunsand 20 trucks.

our men pushed the enemy,
said the communique, "and wiped
out about 300 officers and men.
Prisonersand a large quantity of
arms wars captured."

The air war was quickeningon
the two fronts west of Moscow
now that ground troops found
the terrain turning to mud.

Eight Soviet fighters were said
to have shot down seven of SO

German planes attempting to
bomb Russian troops during the
day without losing one of their
planes, and the communique said
the Red airmen on Friday had
destroyedor damageda score of
Germantanks, more) than ISO
trucks with troops and supplies,
and 16 field batteries. Fire am-
munition dumps and two enemy
trains alsowere reported blown
up and smashed.
The Russians admittedly were

fighting desperatelyto hold their
positions in southern Hussla, but
there was no Indication that their
main Donetsriver line was broken.
X Berlin radio commentator ac-
knowledged that the Russians still
held positionson the westernbank
of that river.

Air Raid

Ths fores of ths burst threw
him back nine feet into tfee nose
pasagewar.

NevarfchaWa. with a atrusxle.
Wthis pulled Urns-back- ' to ths
bombslght and with his uninjur
ed left band completed tha opera
tion that sent the bombs away.

They were part of the' barrage
which evoked the forma congratu-
lations o tbe American air force
of Air Chief Marshal Portal of
the RAF.

The crew or ths "Duchess" ac
customed to, Mathls' K 'triumphant
report, "bombs away," this time
beard only a faint "bombs x x x"
then his voice failed.

The. crew members foundhim
slumped over his left hand near

J tha bomb bay door oeatselcwtWsi
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CountyLeague
Championship
To Midway

Midway swept ths county Inter
scholastlo league meet Saturday
but not until after a determined
bid had beenmade by Chalk, to)
school In the literary events.

At tho same time, Forsah wen
tho. Class B high school atoletlo
division, and thoCoahoma gram
mer school woe Ms dtvMea arte
Fors&n.
HitUng hard m the llterarj

events where point totals counted!
most Chalk gathered 78 of' Its 71
points for the meet The school
had Ave first pmoes m the IHer ,
ary seotlon.

Athletically It was Midway, al
most all the way, although Moors
did take the girls and boys play
ground bail-titl- e.

Arnold Tons was taarldnal
tar la she feaekand field cons

petition for rural schools, win
nlng tbe SO and 100 yard dashes,
the broad Jump and then help-
ing win the 440 relay. Self of
Midway won all five first ptaees
In the ratal pentathlon (160-yar- d

dash, broad Jump, M& Jump,
shot put and hop, step and
Jump).
Midway had 106 points for the

meet reportedDirector General K,
F. Malone, not Including 40 point
to oe aaaea for having won tha
basketball title. Chalk was next
with 77, Moors had 73 1-- day Hill
63, Lomax 30 and Morgan 16 1--

(See LEAGUE, rage 6, OoL 3).

Lower Point Values
On Food Probable

DALLAS, March 20 UP) Con.
turners may expect lower point
values when the new chart for
commercially processed foods la
released by the Office of Price Ad-
ministration, J. H. Kultgen, ret
glonal OPA food rationing ottlper,
said today.

The relaxation, he said, will ba
only on certain Items that hava
not been selling rapidly enough in
retail stores throughout the naUoa
since the rationing of processed
foods became effective.

New Helium Plant
Is In Production

WASHINGTON, March 20 UP)
Secretary of the Interior Harold
L. Ickes disclosed today that
America's second helium plant
"somewhere In Texas" hat besom
production of the gas which la
used for blimps, barrage balloons,
andmany other war purposes,

Ickes said four mors plants
would corns Into productionbefore)
the end of the year. Increasing
output of American helium to 44
times the pre-w- rate.

No other country In, the world la
known to have helium, and Ickea
recalled with gratification that ha
refused In )83S to permit any
helium to be sold to Germany.

which, as a final act, ha hat
swung to ths "close" position.

Capt L. Stouse of Spokane.
Wash, pilot of ths Fortress, sale)
he heard Mathls begin a4s never
completed report

Lieut JestsH. Elliott e Jack
sonvllle. Fla navigator, was 1

tha nose with Mathls, and boU
were knocked backwards by tha
blast of flak. Mathls taUtag dmElliott. r

Tbe navigate;not rtaUsiag that
Mathls was mortally wauaoed,
picked himself up and returned
to hi own work, After ha a,
the explosive released, he com
pleted ths "bombs away report
which Is always dtreeted.tsarsusjn
tha '--' SBSSBPBrSS

v - la skaalts.JBPVBi

Mortally Wounded, Finishes His Job

o
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SagaOf SeaWarfareUnfoldedIn Film
Now At Ritz,-Sta-hd By Jtor-iActi-

on'

Mte4 Ja cooperationirlta the
United States Navy. --Stand By
For Action," Metro Qoldwyn-Maye- r

hh of sea warfare with three
ten. Robert Taylor. Charles

Laugtton and Brian Donlevy In
ths top rolei, U the featured at-

traction for today and Monday at
the JUtx theatre.

The story, an original by Com-
mander Harvey & Hsisllp. U.S.N
JL, al B. C. Sheriff, portray a
brief but action-fille- d period In
the career of a little old Amer-
ican destroyer, a four-stack- er of
Warld War I vintage, on convoy
duty la the Pacific In the present
cjMfHct.

The ahlp ts recommlMloned with
a chief yeoman aboard who has
lived on. the vessel for twenty-si-x

years, Including World War dayi
and the long period of Inactivity
which followed. It la hi one and
only ove. The role i played by
three-tim- e Academy award winner
Walter Brennan,

Taylor U-t- society aide- to a
gruff admiral,Xaughton,who. com-
mission the ahlp and turns It
over to Its sew commander, Don-lev-y,

a rough but capable officer
who ha come up from the ranks,
and then sendshi tennis cham-
pion aide to sea a Donlevy sec-ca-d

a - command, much to the
aide' sunriseand distaste.

The destroyer IsPTeventful picks up two women

Silver. Wing

A Ssppcr Clab For
MlHtary Mea And

Their Guests

Open (F.H,
Lobby Crawford Hotel

DaeTo The
NatkeJ.Eaergwcy'

There wffl be no more Gar-
ment Hangars mstmfsrrnred
for the deration. Therefore,
we roanest (bat yea eea
servo all bangersand

RETURN HANGEB8
WHb Yoar, Next Order

CLAY'S
Ne-D-L- ay Cleaners

phonsw

STEAKS LUNOHfceJ

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Baa Aagdo Highway
Park Bead

Private
Dining Room

Tins

Palm Garden
TtnW IvaV Jawelry

and twenty babies from a- - tor-
pedoed liner's lifeboat. Then each
or tne women gives oirtn 10 a
baby aboard. Efforts of the crew
Id attending the young mothers
and In caring for the cargo of
twenty-tw- o infants furnishes the
lighter side of the epic, with Chill
Wills, desertinghis Western"char-
acterizations.

The tale then revolvea around
the development'of a fin fighting
officer out of Taylor, the play
boy, under thepatient guidanceof

and battleship.

save the
Laugfcton's

and tow
and

and
Annapolis,
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Bobcrt Taylor and larSameJiCUOn "acenii from By 7er
wartime of and

Into the Bits theatre Monday.
Charles andWalter are'other wits

By GovernmentOn

FoodStampsBeforeOffice Closed
Under federal decree, the local

food office closed Its doors
officially' but, during, the
33 months of Its existence
accomplishedmany things, not the

$3,500 Judgment
n Damage
Judgment of 13J500 was returned

for Mrs. Morris NIssenson by
Judge Cecil in 70th dis-

trict court Friday after hearing
the damagesuit of Mrs. NIssenson
versus the T. P. Trans
port company.

Mrs. JJIssenson asked for S3025C
damages result an automo-
bile accident on Highway the
evening: of February when the
ear in which
Morris Nlsenon"and Rick!
was la teUWoBirlthaT.'
Motor Transport Morris
Nlssensonand Gray were both
killed in the collision.

Judge Colling also granted
divorce 'to E. Armstrong
from 'Mamie Armstrong;

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
Never dose"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

.WaHime. AfaventureHigh On "Our

Big Spring g Tem,'

Donlevy In a crucible .of .stirring
action attack on the de-

stroyer,and its convoy by Japanese
planes a As a

to the battle the destroyer
sink the battleship
convoy, Including crip-
pled flagship, the ad-
miral his craft to port.

Despite the fact that one of the
of the ;tory.

Halsllp, an expert on war
craft, Donlecy spent two years

a midshipman the

J
1

''

'

Brian Donlevy
--Stand Action." i

a
a

stirring story a rebuilt destroyer the men who guide
It action appearing at today and

Laaghten Brennan stars featured
roles.
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least ofwhich was the expenditure
of $94,120X0 for free blue stamps
by-- the governmentfor surpluscom
modities.

In addition to the actual money
taken in by local merchants, the
stamps were spent for surplus
commodities which farmers found
hard to sell and mkht have real-
ized a loss on. Also, to relief
clients It meant getting food that
otherwise they were apparently
unable to buy for themselves.

Ths o'flee issued two kinds of
stampsfor its clients, the blue
stamns,which were free and paid
for by the government, and the
orangestamps,which relief clients
paid for themselves. Of the or-
ange stamns, the office here re-
corded $128,815 purmhasedduring
Ihk Operation of the office.

During; the last,fw --months of
tf 'existence, with tytenty- - of Jobs
to be had, the minber of relief
clients dronoedto 189 casesor 739
nersons. During the list month.
February, only $1,093
stamps were sold and only $1,598
blue stamps Issued.

But this was not the cassdurinrr
hirrler times in thn eountv. Peak
of the usefulnessof the office was

'
reached during December of1941
when the office hnd 601 certified
clients Including 2,614 persons re-

ceiving stanv plan aid.
Durinir this month, the office

--old $3,852 orange siamis end the
government paid for $8,231.20 In
blue stamps.

Hit Paradel

' TShtbwing Today
And Monday
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Latest Path News Of World Event
Color Cartee - figs la Polka
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servicesOf a regular,naval officer,
Lieutenant Commander H. Don
Smith, were procured as an extra
precaution to guaranteeauthentic-
ity to dialogue and scenes.

The story called for only three
women and one of these was
twenty-one-yearo- ld Marilyn Max-
well, a! farmer daughter from
Claririda, Iowa, who had the a
perlence,unusual even for Holly-
wood, of makng screen love to
Robert Taylor oh the first day
that she ever worked In pictures. .

Midland Stock"

Show Slated
This Week

MIDLAND, March 30. The first
annual Midland livestocks Show
will be held here March 3 and 34
when 4--H Club and FFA members
of Martin, Upton, Glasscockand
Midland counties will show and
sell their fat calves, lambs and
hogs. Sponsors said stock also
would be brought here by produc-
ers of Crane, Ector and Andrews
counties.

Final arrangementsfor the event
were-- completed this week when
departmental supervisors ana
Judges were selected and an
nounced. George Glass Is depart
mental superintendentof the four-coun- ty

event and ClarenceBchar-baus-r.

Jr, is assistantsuperintend-
ent E. H. Barron Is show chair-
man and Harlan Howell Is secre-
tary.

The show will be held in the
Elder warehouseIn the 300 block
of South Balrd street rather than
at the Midland fair grounds as
originally planned.

The classification show will op-
en at 1 p. m. March 33, with an
auction saleof club animalssched
uled the following afternoon. A
Midland county club show wH be
held the morning of March 23. A
commercial auction will follow the
club auction on March 34.

Each 4--H club of FFA member
will be allowed to sell one calf
or two lambs In the club auction-N-o

club hogs will be sold, but a
commercial hog sale will be held
following the dub auct'on.

Show awards are to be made on
a point basis,wita prize golnr to
animals given the greatest num-
ber of points in eachclassification.
Two milk-fe-d and two dry-l- ot

classesare scheduledin the baby
beef division. All prizes will be
paid In War Savings Stampsand
ribbons. The chamilon calves
will be exhibited in the lobby of
Hotel

The .Midland ''Chamber of Com--'
raerce is in .charge of financing
the show.

W, X. Marshall. Tom Green
county agent, will Judfe lambs'
nnd calves and Lee Bllllngslev of
Tmesa wilt Judace swine. E. J.
HuKhes of the Poll Conservation
Service will Judge the Midland
county show

T-C-
ad Prtnewpls

T)ue By April 1

The local ration board reminded
holders of T cards that their
transport applications for gasoline
for the first quarter will expire
on April 1st and should be re
newed before that date.

Card holders were asked not to
wait until the last day as it will
be impossibls to service all the
transport applications In one day
and might therefore leave some
driver without rations for a few
days.

The gasoline panel members
also announced that all applica
tions for supplementalgas for em
ployes of Cosden, ths Bombardier
School and ths T. A P. for drivers
"sharing ths car plan" must be ap-
proved by each organization'ssub-boar-

beforebeing given approval
by the ration panel.

. r
Winning advancement to ser-

geant's rating at the Big Spring
Bombardier School is Sam Petty,
member of the S65th bombardier
squadron.

Expert

TrussandBelt
FITTING

Abo Efaurtto StorJdngB

CrmntnghaBi A Philipc

.VISIT
i

Twins Caf
New .Manager
JESSrB LTNCIl

WS BUT TJSKD

FURNITURE
BEFATB WORK OONI

RIX'S
91 C ted rtaul

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

sSeetrleaJ Oontractors
tH East 8rd Phonemr

tttaday,March 31, IkHg

EastSiders
hi DramaOf
N. York Slums

A fast-raovtn- story of th Nw
Tork slum district Is told In
"Nsath Brooklyn Bridge, the

Monogram East Bide Kid picture
which 1 featured todav and Man.
day at ths Lyrlo theatre. Thrilling
incident follow one another in
swift succession, and the plcturo
makes a thoroughly satisfactory
vehicle for the brash Juvenile gang-
sters.

Leo Gorcey, Bobby Jordan,
Hunts Hall, and Gabriel Dell' are
the. featured membersof this re
freshing group, and all put over
their action In their customary
forthright, manner. Ann Gillls
plays the' leading-- feminine role
and-Noa- Beery, Jri contribute
his usual fine performance as a
friend' of the-- beys and suitor of
the charmlag-UU-s Glltis. Others
In the cast are Stanley Clements.
March Xawrpe. David O'Brien
and JackMulhalU

A gangster murderftrst In-

volve the bcrs In .a succession of
dramatic aquations,-- and IhsyMaler
find themselveson- Iha wrong Bide
of the law whn thev attentat' to
solve a difficult situation In their
own anold.;man
nicknamed "Brlrhtt Eyes" proves
to be the key figure'fit an amaz--W

nlot s - . -
Wall Fox has directed ""Neath

Brooklyn Brids-- with-a- n expert
hamt.tandhas kot'the Interest a'
a hlrh -- point aided- by the creel--
'anee-of.a- 6rlgirrt screennlavby
Harvsv.Gates. The picture has
been welt producM by Bam KfcB-ma- n

and' Jack Diets, and Muck
StenarTmr contributes excellent pho-
tography.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

WTZ "Stand By For Action."
with. Charles Laugbton, Robert
Taylor. Brain Donlevy and Wal-
ter Brennan.

LTRIO "Neath Brooklyn
Bridge," ' with the ' East Bids
Rids.

QUEEN Tou Cant Beat The
Law," with Edward Norrls and
,Ton Woodbury.

STATE-T-"Klng- 's Bow," with Ann
8herldan, Robert Cummlngs,
Ronald Reaganand Betty Field.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- T

BJTZ "Life Begins At 8:80." with
Monty Woolley and Ida Luclno.

LTRIO "Here We Go Again."
with Fibber McGee and Molly.
Edaiar Bergen and Charlie Mc-
Carthy.

QUEEN "Pittsburgh." with Mar-len-e

Dietrich n"rt John Wvn.
STATE "Son Of Fury," with Ty

rone Power and Gene Tierney.
THURSDAY

RTTZ The Payoff." with -- Lee
Tracy and Tina Thayer; also,
"Fall In!" with William Tracy
and JeanPorter.

LYRIC "You Can't Escape For-
ever," with George- - Brent and
Brenda Marshall.

QUEEN --Talk Of The Town."
with Canr Grant Jean Arthur
and Ttnwtrt rnlmn.

STATE "Man Hunt" with Walter
Fldgeon and Joan Bennett

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ ''Silver Skates," with Pa-
tricia Morison, Kennv Baker and
Bellta: fttso. war documentary
film. "At The Front In North
Africa."

T.VBIO-"L- ost Canyon," with. Bill
Bovd.

QUEEN "Call Of The Canyon,"
wh 0 Autry. -

STATE (Friday only) "The Body
Disappears," with Jane Wyman
and Jeffrey Tjynn. (Sftturdav
only) "Raddle Mountain Round-
up," with the Range Busters.

EXCITING

Leo "Bobby
Gorcey Jordan

NEATH

Fins
Bora MlanevUefc

stand
"GaUileto
Canary" , .'

Stamps
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BestSeller 5?B,,wJ0,,,i.( " roeat c triumph u
C1lCr J5 adapUUonof the best selling noreL

B.BOTrT ,tBdJr ot BBaulB "wahlp In a
mSSuS1&F5S& &?'&-- "' Alnm oveTAnn.

teadlftg roles, XIags Bow Is atthoBtatotoday and Monday. T"

--RADIO PROGRAM--.

Sunday Morning
8:00 SundayMorning Melodies.
8:80 Church of Christ
9:00 Detroit Bible Class.
9:80 Emanuel Church of Christ

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:83 Mutual's Radio Chapet
11:00 First Christian Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 Stanley Dixon.
12:13 Safety Bongs.
12:80 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 This Is Fort Dlx.
2:13 Let's Plant Mors Cotton.
2:30 Madrid Melodrama.
3:00 The' Lutheran Hour.
3:80 Young People's Church of

the Air.
4:00 Answering You.
4:30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
0:00 Poemsby Claude Miller.
2:15 'Dance Music, . -
5:80 Trinity Baptist Church.
"8:00 Voice of Prophecy.
8:30 Stars and Stripe In Britain.
7:00 American Forum of the Air.
7:43 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 Sunday Evening Varieties.
8:30 First Baptist Church .
9:00 Old Fashioned Revival.

10:00 Sign Off.
Monday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:43 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:13 Morning Concert
8:80 Pinto Pete.
8:43 Vocal Varieties..
9:00 Ian 'Ross Mac Farlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft
9:30 The CheerupGang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomars Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Tarty.
11:00 .New, t - -

11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI' Hay Reads' theBible.
11:30 Red Cross Message,
11:35 U, 8. Naval Academy Band.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- Ranch.
12:13 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Harry James' Orch.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch Hour.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Stanley Dixon.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Background for News
3:15 "Uncle Sam Series."
3:30 Nobody's Children.
4:00 Sheila Carter.

DRAMA AT

Hontz Gabriel
Hall

v ' DeU

'.
BRIDGE

The Kids Are

Fightin' Mad!

A rathlessIdller hasthem on the spot but
they won't stay putl

The
EAST SIDE KIDS

BROOKLYN

Buy Defense and Bonds

raw

fltlS Quaker City;' Treasury Star Parade
Superman.

Monday Evening
p.-o-o Minute of Prayer.
B:01-- Phillip Keyne-Oordo- '

p:13 Rich Hayes and "RedCon-nor-.

8:80 Foreign New Roundup.
0:45 Bongs for Servicemen.
fl:0O Fulton Lewi, Jr.
8:80 The Magio Carpet
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:10 They're the Barries.
7:80 News.
75 Midland Flying SchooL-1-'8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:80 A. L. Alexander'sMediation

Board.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:10 Sign Off.

Ammonia Is said to haveat least
2,000 industrial uses, many of them
in war work.

Color Cartoon

LATE

NEWS

County Soybean
QuotaMay Not
Be Reached

With approximately 80 per cent"
of the Howard county farmers
signed up with the AAA office for
Increasedwar production of foods 1
for 1943, it Is apparent that the
county war goal for 200 acres of
soybeans will probably not be
reached. '

To date only about 100 acre of
the 500 acre goal have been

although the other war tlmi
crop asked of this county, 1,500"
acres" of peanuts, has'been sub--,.

scribed for and will probably run
over the goal,'

Work of signing-u- the fanners-continue-

slowly but steadily at
the-- AAA office where it is hoped
to complete the process within
the next few-- days. 1

There wss a dsy when,
folks could afford the

luxury of "enjoyingpoor
health." But that's alloff,

' "for the duration."In the
times, when there'ssomuch
to bedone,we mustall pitch
In and contribute the full
measureofeffort. If you ban-p-en

to be underpar pbysl
calif, go to your phrsldaat
then bring his prescription
here.Get well KEEP well!

Settles Drug
Wlllard Sullivan, Owns

rhono 298 or tt

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Hakes"

113 Runnels (North Rad Hotel)
L. GRATJ, Prop.

'fr 2lt .....ttl.(&
w r' . n UMHW

fictM mstv ptJ
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Showing TODAY & MONDAY
Continuous Show From 1;00 P. M. Every Day

DON'T MISS THIS ONE
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YOUR R&R THEATRES

YOU CANT
BEAT theLAW

A Dramatic Story of

DesperateMen

Of one man who had'the'record or most'
J V

rathless 'con". In the BIr Bouse but

whose girl said hewashonestt
t

with - '

EDWARD NORRIS

JoanWoodbury' -.-"-' Jack,LaRue

Added Short Features:
BIEXRO NEWS "BUTZ ON FmTZ"

1
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Promotions
For Officers
At AAFBS

Recent promotion at the Big
Spring Bombardier school have
beenannouncedby the .Public Re-
lations department.

Promoted to the rank of capt-
ain- are August J. Kroxler, ata
Ustloal officer, whose home Is In
Highland Park, N. J.J William H.
Nigh, cadet adjutant, of Ban Fran-
cisco, Calif.; Joseph J. Bradley,
assistant administrative lnspectot--
of Chicago, m, and William A.
Grimes, trial Judge advocate, of
CatbnsvMe, Md.

Also promoted to the rank of
captain were James R. Anthony,
photographlo officer, who baa
over 15 years of service In the
army at Kelly, .Chanute, Lowry
and March Fields and at Fort Sill,

.. Okla.; and John T. Bender, civil-
ian personnelofficer whose home
ts In Albany, N. Y.

Promotedto first lieutenant was
, Holland F. Hatfield, assistant sta-

tistical officer, of St. Paul, Minn.
Also promoted to first lieuten-

ants were Homer H. Flolds, ground
school Instructor, whose homo ts
Onelada, III: Albert W. DIUon,
ground echool Instructor, whose
home Is at Bison, Okla., andJames
Blending, assistant technical In-

spector, whose home la Sebrlng,
Fla.

District Low In
Liquor Violations

The Big 8prlng district of the
Texas Liquor Control Board was
second lowest In the number of
casesof violations filed In the dis-

trict In the month of February,
according to the current Issue of
the board's msgaxlne "Review."

Only five cases were filed In
this district Fines collected
amounted to ST33.35. The report
also shows that there were et5bt
convictions end one gall term but
2!f cases were dismissed. None
were acquitted.

The only other town with a
lower case record during the
month was McAllen which had on-

ly one case filed.

NegroesFinedOn
Gambling Charges

Gambling proved expensive busl--
nessfor four nejrroes Friday when
three were fined $14 for gaming
and one was fined $106 and costs
for permitting gambling on his
premises.

Other business In Justice court
was the fining of $14 for one hot
chlcker.

Settle On One Abraham
TURLOCK, Calif. (UP) With a

son born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
U Abraham on Lincoln's birthday,
they decided that, the fortuitous
circumstance should be fittingly
recorded In a permanent manner.
However, such a nameas Abraham
Lincoln Abraham seemed a little
too' much and so they compro-
mised on Robert Lincoln Abraham,
Jr., for the youngster's name.

dxpectinq
Mother't Friend
helps brine etse
tad comfort to

expectant
mothers.

MOTHER'S
xqulsltslypre-

pared emollient. Is
useful In all condi

m
r7BiBiV

tions where a bland,mild anodyne mas-
sage medium In tkln lubrication is
sired. On condition In whlcb women
1nr mnrathan 10 vaara hava used It la an
application tor massagingthe body dar-
ing pregnancy... It helpskeep the skin
eoit ana pusmo . . . cnui avoiding un-
necessarydiscomfort dueto dryness and
tightness. It refreshesand tones the
skin. An Ideal massage application for
the numb, tingling or burning sensa-
tions of the skin... for the tired back
musclesor cramp-lik- e painsin the legs.
Quickly absorbed. Dellgbtful to use.

Mother'sFriend
Hljhlr praised br urs. many doctors end
nurses.Juit stk any drussUttor klotiwr's
Trisnd the skin lubricant. Try tt tonight.

SaidNeeded1
To MakeUp
Worker-Los-s

WASHINGTON, March 2Q ,WV
The steel labor advisory commit-- .
Ue of the War Production Board.
headed by Philip Murray, presi
dent or the CIO, recommendedto-
day a work week through
out the steel Industry.

The committeetold WPB'sv 48-ho-

week Is needed to provide.the
manpowerfor Increasedproductive
facilities, and to compensatefor
the loss of workers to the armed
services.

In addition to Murray, the com-
mittee is composed of six officials
of the united Steel Workers of
America, CIO organization.

It was appointed early this
week to work with the WPBeteel
division and the industry In a move
to obtain maximum production of
steel for war purposes.

The averagework week In the
steel Industry during December
was 41 1--3 hours, WPB said.. Al-
lowing for injuries and other un
avoidable occurrences,a ur

Industry-wid- e work week would
mean actual operations averaging
about 4a 2 hours. It was said.

Under the wage and hour laws,
all overtime beyond 40 hours "a

week would carry a time and a
half pay rate.

The committee'srecommendation
will be discussed with H. Q.
Batchetler, director of the WPB
steel division.

Murray said approximately 183,-00- 0

workers from steel and steel
fabricating plants already have en
tered the armedforces.

Batcheller reported that the
bottleneck In . steel h,ai shifted
from plates to alloy steels and
forging quality carbon steels, and
that every effort was being made
to Increase production of those
Items.

Batcheller assertedthat no war
production program ships, tanks
and other equipment Is being de-
layed by Inadequacy of plates, now
being supplied at a rate of about
1,160,000 tons each month.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 20. UP)

Light supplies of cattle andcalves
reached the Fort Worth stock
yards for Saturday's trading and
all cleared at steady prices qual-
ity considered.

A few good beefcows, 10.50-12.0- 0;

a few good fat calves, 13.90 to 14.00;
the few stockers and feedersar-
riving were held over for Mon-
day's market.

Most, good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.75; packing sows,
14.00; stocker pi's. 13.80 down.

Shorn lambs with No. 1 or No.
2 pelts brought 14.50-14.7- 5. Com
mon ewes, S7.&0.

Names Added To
County Honor Roll
Work on the first list of names

compiled for the Howard county
Roll of Honor for men In the
armed services has been completed
and work on the second list of
names has begun, the county
Judge's office reported Saturday.

Namesof local men who are In
ducted Into the army through the
local draft board are secured from
draft officials but any man whose'
home Is Howard county and who
Is Inducted Into service from an-
other board can not be added to
the list unless family or friends
contact the county Judge's office
giving the nameof the man In the
service.

Grose) Keeps 144

HARRISBURO. Pa. (UP) A
rearrangementof seatsIn the state
legislature didn't appeal to Assem-
blyman Paul Cross because it
meant he would have to leave seat
144. Gross argued: "My locker
number 'a 144, my desk number1 Is
144 ant. my seat number ts 144.
That's 12 dozen, or one gross and
that's me." Gross went back to
seat 144.

Mors than half of America's
larger cities have anti-nois- e

A PrescriDtion '
is merely a written order

written in a scientific

way from a Profession-

al Diagnostician to an-

other professlonaj,

who has had years of

training in college and

experience. If both of thesemen are right then you

havedone well, And.for the past twenty threeyears

we have been right.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(Been herelonger andyoa can guesswhy)

217 Main PetroleumBWg.
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I WANT A CASUAL COAT TO

LAST "THI DURATION"

I M 'BP1" 'I'l
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A shelland-ty- p oil wool in nude or soft pa
lets. Wards styles are to right (or all occ-
asionsandfor seasonsto cornel WhetherI want

a Chesterfield, a boy coat or a fitted style,

I know I can choose from many. They're af
her In sizes 12 to 20,

So our other in casuals only 19.91

I WANT A SHEER RAYON I

CAN WEAR

A elastic navy and whit ... an ear to wear
shirtwaist prettiedup for Easter ... or a frilly

pastel Whatever type I want, I'll find It at
Wards among their budget rayon romalnes,

rayon crepes, rayon jerseys. And best ofall, I

won't hove to spendmore thin 4.981 Sizes 9
to 15, 12 to 30 and 38 to 44.

Many other dressy rayons for ust 7.95

I WANT A HAT FOR

MY CLOTHES

Perhapsa dressy sailor . . . a becoming calot... or a flattering forward-til- t brim. Wards
have such gay stylet for such a small price.
Handsome strews, beltings, braids In all colors

black or pastets. At this price I can
atlly afford rwo-- o drefty hat anda casual!

I A TO GO

terivu nnswuiiiAi mU. wtirs stski ininwi

And know find WordswnsttrM new

Spring collection! They haveUts efslwylelsd
leathers,simple but' efTssttyeV is1. They

hav smart fabric bogs,' te, eVetsy ryM.
sporty cottons. AH sheestand stseer.
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WANT HANDBAG

CLASSIC LOVK

FINISH TOUCH!
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How manytimes haveyou heardwomen soythat? Hewmeny

times haveyou said It yourself?And this Easterwhen you want to Ufk yew

very prettiest . . . when you're depending on your cIthM Nft.

your morale. . . you'll appreciateWards low pricesmorethefl'evefAYejif--- T- -

?'nitS '" CV. '
discover good quality, flattering styles dttlgrt Mt.fer wet

season. . butseveral.And yWH Jdevefyej wltew

a whole newoutfit for so much lessthanyou Mpectee! to pay!,
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Star-Spangl-ed Spade-U-p
OUOKK

Zi Twitaac

It's smiled tha star-spangl-

spade-u-p. It h a flower garden
wit 'wftblM ror trim and in
IMS THhMii are the star par-ww- m

fat Mf patriotta Aaaati-tjan'- a

ptm,
Frofe loaal gardeners of Um

fataed Missouri Botanical Gardeaa
at St. XrOttte experimentedwith a
number o arrateAeU and re-

ported many eotabtaatioaeof vege-tabt-

aa flowers cast 1m grown
voeeeeefulty, iron the staaripeiat
f both baraas-- aad peadaailvlty.
Tsars fa attoxlfeoc gaod Yeaaejii

reoWBtaoaded (or city gardenera:
Moajnnls already have flower
plots. These plots, if fertilised,
usually are much more productive
than other land that might be
available, such aa a spadedlawn
or Taeantlot.

Result of the Missouri studies
ware condensed for IMS victory
gardeners. The experts recom-
mended:Oat of 46 different kind

T

2nd

I.'

more food to

5;f 'iff

KV
WfTt

AT

of vegetables that war studied,
about IS are swHaMa for the

amateur home gardener. The
amateur should study the slat and
the coloring of the ptaaU be in-

tends to use, so that hla garde

lae. .He ebiutd ,ty staapee a.

CombtnaMeaa reeommendedfor
home gardens and suitable for
nearly all climates, Inoludu;

POLX SKAMS: planted either
aa backgroundfor flower bed of
salsrful, smalt flowers or used aa
the eeaUr strip of flower ptet.

CAMlAOk: grows beat m ooet,
moist cwasaea aiaa In warsaor og
Ions if planted early. The red
varitles are ornamental in Um
border

COLXiARDS: similar to cabbage,
but grow during hot,weather when
cabbage falls. Flanta are three
high and need plenty of room.
They may be used aa the fore-
ground for taller shrubs.

BEETS AND CARROTS: In the
Missouri axneriment they were

TP

LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

SALE

WEDNESDAY
Briar; year cattle to Big Sprfeg livestock Auction

.EetDmEOTPACKERPRICES. Whore Buyer
aafifcelertMeet on all Classes. ,

"
,

Big .Spring

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Northeast

l A
t

a

a
a

Stockyard

Every

v
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too 9 PLANT
VICTORY GARDEN

Fighters"

Remember

first National

3f Spring Spring, Tnu, Mareh M, Btty UetMtfle SWSHSpS U1CL BOWM

HMM- -A cSk-- 5 r "w
UTTLEM0e ANN nfeWHrthc

pnoresnoHAL
quom J

'i-- v S IWTBW5T.
VKHGrW

agahtat baehgroundof vhrW. to!
or flowers. PARSLSY san be used,
for the same purpssa and It sup-
plies leavesfor soup and1 garnish-
ing.

SPINACH: grows w,efl only in
ooot and Moist eMsaaiosand needs

largo apaoa. It is not reoom-mead-

for moot home gardens,
but NEW ZEALAND SPINACH,
an altogether different plant, is
good substitute. Similarly, doc-e- n

plants of SWISS CHARD Will
yield irreens for weeka aa the out-
er leaves only are harvested, be-
fore thoy grow too large. The
'eavesare cooked Mice spinachand
the ara wend substance for
asparagus. Nsw JtesJaadspinach
nd chard are good in mass plant-teg-.

and many ether
flowers are food source. The
late Dr. George Washington Car-
ver, famed agricultural aclentUt
of TuakegeeInstitute, recommend-
ed that leaves of geranium be
mixed with other greens,and cook-
ed. Thev have aharo flavor.

PURPIE-FRUITE- D EOO-PLAN-

reeommendedaa back-- 1

ground for zlnnlaa and penunl&a.
LETTUCE: looae-le-af lettuce

may bo sown early betweenrosea
and other flowers. The lettuce
leaves are cut when sufficiently
lartre for table uieC The center
win grow again and yield another
crop. A late sowingmay be made
In Auiiftt for fall harvest

PEPPER PLANTS: especially
ornamental after the fruit turns
red.

RADIKHE3! grow quickly ana
are ready for harvest in from
three to four weeks. They pro-
duce very ornamental, green-leave-d

plants when usedas borders
for nlots of bright-colore-d flowers.

The Missouri gardeners reeom-
mendedTOMATOES above all oth-
er plants aa an ornamental-usef-ul

crop. They mav be used as back-
ground for xinnlaa and petunias,
strips. Thev grow to height of
about threefset and may bo train-
ed on the fence; tiedto stakes or
attached to wait

17 PassencreijTesApproved By Board
The local tire panel Is session

two days this week granted 13
truck Urea and alx truck tubes
and approved applications for 17
passengertubes.

Also approved were 13 Grade
tires, 19 Grade II Urea, and SI
Grade TXC tires. Eight tractor
Urea were also gives approval
along with seventruck retreads.
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aWs yearyour home gardeatakeson a ew aspect lathe
pastyour gardenhaspossibly beena but now It

meanstheproductionof foods for year family to release

our ArmedForces.

"the FoodYou Don't Buy

To FeedOur
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Herald,Biff Sunday, IMS

GERANIUMS,

"hobby",
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SakeTime, and Great Care la

Cold Frame Will Serve
Victory Garden Group

3' X ' 15 JTAHQUtO SkSW SIZE.

1' THICK, S'NAIU AMD ADO

4'ANCU IRONl AS 5H0WM IH SK6TT"-HING- L

SASH TO FRAME fOR EASY

HANBLIH&.

. i r i ii FTr--

7 ca obouno uwtu

KStT IBAM6 OH BRICKS
e rnavsni lunw

tjf
WHEN SEEDUHGS HAVE COME. UP THE
SASH MUST BE RAISED FOR VENTILATIOH.

fcii-2iC- JA MOCK JGETS
OR BRICK IS
COHVEMtENT FOR
RAISING SASH TO.
ANY HEIGHT 2- -
NECESSARY. ?

The Cold Frame Story

One Victory garden task which
can bo done in the winter ia to
construct a cold frame. This ia a
job for manual training classes,
amateur wood workers or neigh
borhood groups. One cold frame
will serve aeveral small Victory
gardens.

The accompanying diagram
ahowa a email cold frame made to
fit the standard sash,3 by 6 feet
It may be made twice this size,
6 by 6 feet but aa a rule no larger.
It may be made to fit a sash of
any convenientaire if a substitute
for glass Is usedto cover the saah.
A aubatltute for glaaa ia better
becauseit la light and doea not
break. An ideal type la made of
a wire acreen or a cloth covered
with a transparent plastic mate-
rial.

The cold frame dependa upon
the aun for Its heat and should
alwaya alope toward the southand
have uninterrupted aunahine all
day. The frame ahould be made

Public Records
Marriage license

ThomaaC Bowles, Depew, Okla.,
and Nona Mae Dowdy, Brlatow,
Okla.
Warranty Deeda

Clarence B. Bankaton et ux to
Albert a Darby et ux, $4,000, lota
S and 0 in aubdlvlalon B, block
13, Fairvlew Helghta addition to
town of Big Spring.

A. 8. Darby et ux to C E.
et ux, $3,500, lota 2 lo

block 22 in McDowell Helghta ad-

dition to town of Big Spring.
70th District Court

Hollla Blakeney and Minnie
Blakeney va. R. W. Turnbow and
K. K. Rorie, ault for damages.

Mrs. Jlmmle Uttle vs Sam Lit-
tle, suit for divorce.

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animate

We WIS Pick Dp Wlthta
to Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVIE SHEBBOD
moras u

Call from 8 a. m. to p. m.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

CO r FEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice Ia'AB
v Oonrts
'U5STEK FIHirRR BU30.

SUITE tlS-IS-l- T

raoinc gel

Sowing Seedsto AveM Watte.

.ay jr SOW SEEDS

ia ROWS THE
NARQOW WAY OF

FPAMfc

lnaaaaaafBSaia!BSBaVnaj J4

VftlEH READY TOTRANSPUm
INTO OPEN BEDS DIG A FEW
tEEDUNGS AT A TIME AND
GET THEM INTO THE GROUND
AS QUICK1Y AS POSSIBLE.

How to Build and Use It
of or heavier lumbar of
cypress, white pine or some wood
which resists rot Using the illu-
stration aa a working plan, the
frame and aaah can be built now.

Dig a aballow pit a bit larger
than the frame, and aat the frame
ao that at leaat four inches are
below the aurface. Then pile
earth all around the outside, tamp-
ing it so that no drafts can enter.
Earth should be banked against
the frame aeveral Inches all
around. '

Soil ahould also be thrown In
the pit Inside the frame, so that
the surface is level with the
ground outside. While it ia pos-
sible to bow aeeda directly in the
soil, it la better to use flats, or
seed boxes, because they can be
handledto better advantagewhen
time comes for transplanting. The
frame will serve the same purpoae
aa a hotbed, except that it la atart-e-d

later, since artificial heat is
lacking.

Save
by planting a Vlo- -

tory Garden'

Save
by ahopplnr at Fish

erman's for work clothes!

Men's Khaki Suits
Shirts .... $1.59
Pants.... $1.79

These are sanforized and
vat dyed.

Men's Sanforized
Blue Covert Suits
Shifts . , . . $1.39
Pants..., $1.69

Ladies' Sanforized
Coveralls $2.98

Sizes 12 to 20

Men's "Wolverine"
Work Shoes

Shell Horeehide with Dry
Flqx Soles.

$3.98to $6.95
Buy War Bandsand

Stamps

Mgir Wfcersj.

Amp quawy

2tr Dominate

-- 4
-
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HereAre tip
On How ToKeep
Insects Away

The Mertatrtr of destructive !

seeta wiH keep paca with the vast
laereese In fcetaa gardesa la 184S
if spraysand dmta are wed skill
faHyyv aoeerdlag. to Paul gregg,
A. 4c Id, axteasloB service assis
tant eatoBMlegist.

Old handsknow what to do when
buga move la on their corn and
beans, but the amateurs with the
hoe and fork need guidanceto get
the beatresults from their invest
ment M liquid and solid poisons,
Hera are some tips from Gregg.

Always use soap or sonte other
activator with nicotine sulphate

r "spray.
Use a good grade of hydrated

lime with nicotine sulphate when
uaed aa a apray.

Nicotine aulphateduata are more
effective If appliedwhen-plant-s are
moist

Pyrethrura of pyroclde duaia
should be applied In the lata after-
noon. Sunlight deteriorates"them
rapidly. '

Polaon baits abould be put out
early in the morning or late after-
noon in the form of flakes, not
lumps.

Never uae lima with cryolite or
rotenone, or combine cryolite or
rotenonewith any other insecticide
which haa lime in it

Never uae aulphur or any sul-
phur mixture on cucurbits such
aa aquaah, cucumbera, melone,
etc

To remove arsenical residues
from fruits and vegetables,wash
In acid aolutlon. To remove fluor
ine residues, wash In alkaline aolu
tlon.

Never nse lead arsenateor any
other arsenicalaubatances on atony
fruit auch aa peachand plum with
out adding lima.

Never apply a dormant apray
Juat before a freeze.

Remember theseproportloha in
mixing poisons: Three teaspoons-fu-l

equal one tablaapoonful, and
two tableapoonkful equal one fluid
ounce.

A pneumaUo chip collector now
aalvagea all waste particles of
metal la many war plants.

A survey of rejected draftees
Indlcatea the highest Incidence of
bad teeth occurs in New England.

JT

rt.

DrouetWrites On
life In Africa

Staff SergeantPaul Drouet,. who
la "somewhere In North Africa"
with the signal battalion of the
air support command, writes often
to hla wife, Mrs. Drouet, of life
in the country.

Bgt Drouet was at first station-
ed in Casablancawhere he landed
after the Invasion force of Novem-
ber 7 arrived. Casablanca ia a
beautiful spot, Drouet wrote, and
hla knowledge of French came in
handy. He apentNew Tear'a Eve
In the home of a French famlfy
and managed to understand all
that was- said even If ha couldn't
alwaya aay everything he wanted
to in French.

Since then, Drouet haa been

tW St

EasyTermsAvailable
at BARROW'S

transferred ta another town where
wrote that the Arab market

place la the moat apot
to go. An Arab sheik runs the
market one of the men.
selling wares In his market tries'
to raise prices, it ir reported tothe
ehelk and right then and there a
trial la held. If found guilty, the
man la made to keep hla price
"celling" Intact or he can't eell
anymore.

bright note in a recent latter;
waa that Drouet bad found a place --

where be could get a hot bath for
six francs and that aa really

A radio where they
can hear from Amer-
ica and London keepa the Amer-
ican! feeling good but it la mall
from home that is the main event
of the week, Drouet wrltea.

FARM COMMANDO
Readyto

Interesting

something.

Roll -

Phono470

The atraln on old equipmentwill bo severe in 101S. To make

euro It holds, together, lightningaction la needed now. Now

while there la still room In our warm repair ahop for thorough,

expert reconditioning. If you wait tlU spring ... if you wait

for breakdownaIn the field order repairs . . . It may bo too

late.

Every piece of ra equipment inspected and
Judged ready for peak performancela entitled to display the
"Farm Commando'' eagle emblem, showing that It'a "Beady to
Roll . . ."

The newapaperheadline aay It can't be done that farmers

will swamped that people fighting for freedomwin have

to tighten their belts. This is no time to retreat! Lefs attack
today with equipmentready to got

JohnieWalker
Implement Co.
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ENJOY THE UTMOST OP COMFORT

ON ONE OF THESE

New Downy Soft Englanders

Price range from

12.95t0 39.95
Your Credit is Good at

BARROWS
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Ruling Relaxed On
,Jr ptility Connections

Utility connection for house
adjacent to line ni another
housing development prospectSat-
urday, according to word from E.
T. Stearn,s Fort Worth, FSA dla-trl- ct

director.
'' There were Indication! that
houses 'located in proximity to
Unee could be connected regard--
few of contemplatedoccupancy by
executing the' form, PD-W-5 direct-
ly to the power branchof the WPB
In Washington,
" Heretofore, restrictions were
uch that connections were either

prohibited or could be made only
- for houseswhich were to quarter a

defenseworker.

Glib Boys StockShow

Be Cut OneDay,Apr 7
A. one-da-y show and sale of

Howard county club boy calves
was agreedupon u the traditional
district show .sponsored by the
Howard County Fair association
was primmed to conform to' war-
time, conditions.

April 7 was the date fixed at the
meeting of the . fair' association,
called by Fred E. Keating, presi-
dent. It was selectedfor two. rea-
sons: To get away from March'31,
when buying power might be low
on stock, and to provide more
time for readjustment to the meat
rationing program before placing
the fat animals on market.

County Agent O. P. Griffin es

Monday Last hwtjw
bumming

To get thesesmartnew

SPRING
COATS

at these low prices!'

This sale hasbeenextended for one

Ki

To
To

special

day only!

One Group

$14.75 for

11.88
One Group

Beg. $17.75 for

Ono Group

Beg. $22.75 for

18.88

East Courthouse

timated that there would be S3
calves for shewing. -These, be
said, would be Judged as to mar-
ket classes Those making the
top class wfti be 'given blue rib-
bons, and others wllrget red rib-
bons. Only other-- placing,will be
for grand champion and reserve.
Judge has .sot beea.secured,but
Griffin said It" was hoped Hi a
(Sttid) Barns.1A. 'AM. extension
service beefcattle specialist, could
larva. - . i

Location of the show will be
changedthis year.' Due to the one
dav showand sale andto saveon
tires, the calves'will be exhibited
at the Big Spring Livestock Com-
mission Co. lota In the morning and
then put through the sale ring in
the,afternoon.

The war againstrm'e'n

Beg.

of

rides on .freight, traini continues.
Saturday there were three booked

for the offense of riding freight
trains, aidTrlda'the "police dock--

.' rVrri five "other who had
pleadedguilty to.te offense. Dur-

ing the week there were 14 such
cases.

Tw.0 men wanted as army de-

serterswere apprehendedby police
during the past 'week. One had
been out for six months and the
other was missing for a yearand
. "hilf. The latter had a 1--A

classification but Mt was dated
1040. ft&vln held him for several
A.. nandinar word from his draft
board, police were about to let
him go when ne auaaemy con
fessed he wa awuu

A Juvenile picked up by officers
for a drunk driving charge, na
been turned over to. the state liquor
control board agents instead, ne
will be questionedabout the source
of his liquor, it was jnmcaieo.

Sgt Winston O. Harper's, first
leave In London called for a cele-

bration, for just before ho left his
station he received a cablegram
Informing him that a son had been
born to Mrs. Harper In Big Spring.
tii. ii-- fnrcit na.1 at the American
Hd Cross Eaale club ordered

nir" ni! dousrhhut and Win
.t .li-n.- the check. This Is

the first child for the Harpers,
who havebeen married three years,

The sergeantwas happy over the
Big Spring population increase
and wished he could add himself
In the total in order to hold his
son, the Bed Cross reported from
London. Now he's , considering
Harvard and Oxford educationfor
the boy for a sortofAnglo-Amerlca- n

alliance.

HERS N THERE ....
Mrs. Grace Lee Orlder has heard

from her son, Ralph Greenwood,
who Is in northwest Africa, where
he seemsto like It fine. Ralph has
hn In the army about tnre
years now and is a former Big
Spring boy.

Harry Dooley, negro, was be-

ing held Saturday by police on a
charea of Betty theft. Officers said
"ho- - also was being questioned In
connection with some otner

PRODUCTION UP

WASHINGTON, March 20 UP
The War Production Board report-

ed today--; an eight per cent decline
In war production in January fol-rm-

hv en uDswins: In 'February
which brought the output almost
iback to the record level or

NOTICE!
AUTOMOBILE

OWNERS
WE CAN REGISTER MOTOR VEHICLES ONLY UPON PRESENTA-HO- N

OF CERTIFICATE OF TITLE AND LICENSE NUMBERTOR'

THE YEAR 1042.

THIS IS A PROVISION OF THE TEXAS TITLE LAW, AND THE HIGH-

WAY DEPARTMENT DEMANDS THAT ALL TAX COLLECTORS

COMPLY WITH IT.

I also wish to express my appreciationof the response to the recent re-

quests, to come by the office and rendertaxes for 1943. There are still

a few.who have not come in, but we hope that they will do so the next

time they are in town. Money savedon assessingtaxes is money saved

for the tax payers-- of Howard County. .

Yours for Service,

J.F.W0LC0TT
TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR

OF HOWARD COUNTY.

Big ypriagKecaM, Big Spring, Tctm, Sunday, MariAn.lga PageFirs

Navy lifts
Recruiting
Restriction

Lifting of restrictions on recruit-
ing of and of men
betweeathe agesof 88 and GO years
of agewas announcedSaturday by
Fred "Baucom, In charge of the U.
8. Navy recruiting sub-stati-

here.
How long this mlfht continue,

Baucom could not say, but headd
ed that all 17 year .olds who can
qualify would be processed. Here-
tofore, the station hasbeen on a
restricted basis.

Baucom stressedthe advantages
of navy training, including oppor
tunities to learn a trade, wwen
might .be used to earn a livllhood
after1thesailor Is out of the naw.

"rarest need not worry about
your son's, associatesIf he enlists
In the Navy," said the recruiter,
"for every applicant la thoroughly
Investigatedeither before or soon
after entering the Navy, and if hi
record I bad, he is rejectedor dis-
charged! immediately.

Men 'of specialtraining are need-
ed and those,from 38-0- 0 are urged
to contact .Baucom, who explained
that "many men,may continue the
same trade they have in civil life
and servetheir country in the most
effective way,." Full particulars
may be had at his office In the
postofflce basement

Two. youths shipped Saturdayfor
enlistment were Thomas Maxwell
Connor, son Of Mr. .and Mrs. T.
M. Connor, and Lee Andrew Blr-ne-tt,

son of Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Burnett, both of Imperial, Tex.

Nine Are Killed In
Bus-Tra-in Crash

GRANITE CITY, Ht, March 20
UP) Nine personswere killed and
IS were Injured today In a bus--

train collision.
An Intercity bus almost had'cleared the last rail of a grade

crossingat the momenta fast Illi-
nois Terminal electric train sent
It whirling top-lik- e, smashed Its
front on the reboundand rammed
Its shattered chassisbetween two
rows of telephone poles.

All the dead and 14 of the In-

jured were on the bus. Two train
passengerswere Injured slightly,
although the' three-ca-r lnterurban
remained on the tracks And con-
tinued its run after a slight delay.

TheWeek
Continued From Page 1

ers from contracting from some
choice Iamb or calf. Incidental-
ly, some newcomer might add a
ch. pter to their eplcurlan ex-

periencesby' tasting some of that
mutton barbecue to be served
free.

Closing out of the Hank McDan-le- i
dairy herd here a week hence

(March 29) Is a reminder of the
need of gearing ceilings and pro-
duction costs In some way or an-
other. If this sort of thing con-
tinues, we may find ourselves with
a woefully snort milk supply in
Big Spring: We're not tooo far
from that now.

We nominate for a good, old
fashioned horse whipping the
thief who has stolen hydrants
from water lines at the cemetery.
Becausetheseare difficult to re-

place now, the llnea have been
plugged at those point. The
shamelessdishonestyof one crea-
ture may greatly hamper efforts
to beautify grave of loved ones.

Both the Big Spring Cotton Oil
Co. and the chamberof commerce
are to be commended upon their
constant effort to overcome the
high protein feed shortve.
Through their effort, working In
some Instanceswith the local and
state war boards, around 220 tons
of soybean meal ha beenpledged
Howard county. Moreover, the cot-
ton oil company managed to
squeeze out another 100 ton to be
spread outto milk producersover
several weeks. Already more has
been accomplished than wa ever
thought possible.

Baiting of the PoweU Creek
service spillway wiU add a few
month to our water supply It
and when rains over par the wa-
ter level to the top again. Mean-
while, our water situation look
brighter despitethe usual winter
drouth, and if we get a break
during the spring mad summer
shower, the city probably will
get through aa aU-ttn-u record
demandwithout shortage.There
might be a sarprlslng develop-
ment
A few year ago Hubert' SUpp,

division engineer for the railroad
commission, wa summarily dis
missed becausea member of the
railroad commission bad some po
litical commitment to meet It
wasn't long before they had to
draft him back into service when
scandal shot the succeedingdis-

trict organization. Last week, e
had to save another cltuaUon by
transferring to Midland a engi-
neer in charge of the district of-

fice because there were on pe-

troleum' engineer left

ThreeCountiesMay
ReceiveMore Meat

FORT WORTH, March 20 Wl
The .Office of Price Administration
today designated the counties of
BelL Taylor and Tom Green aa
area in the Fort Worth district
where emergencymeat-- allotments
can be made to relieve actual or
threatenedshortage.

Under authority delegated to
state and district OPA offices,
slaughtering and delivery quota
et for these area may be raised

by the state OPA director so a to
Increase'the amount of meat avail

Third PipelineTo TheEast
May Be Needed,SaysIckes

WASHTNOTON. March 30 UP
Petroleum Administrator Ickes
said today it Is "quite within the
realm of possibility" that a tnira
big pipeline to the east may be
found necessary.

Ickes made the statement, in a
letter to Rep. Snyder (D-Pa-),

chairman of the army appropria
tions subcommittee, in opposing

League
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In the rural school division,
schools finished in this order;
Number sense Chalk, Gay Hill,
Midway! spelling (5 and 6 grades)

Gay Hill. Midway, Chalk, (7 and
8 grade)-Cha- lk. Gsy Hill, Mid
way; Ready Writer Chalk,' Hid'
way, Moore: Three--R contest
Lomax, Gay Hill, Moore; Boys
declamation Midway, Morgan,
Midway, girls declamation
Midway, Morgan, Chalk! Story
Telling (Tiny Tot) Lomax, Mid- -

way and Moore and Morgan tie,
(grades 3 and 4) Lomax, Morgan,
Midway: Choral- - singing Moore;
Rhythm band Chalk, Moore; Pic
ture Memory Gsy Hill.

Playground ball (girls) Moore,
Midway, (boys) Moore, Mldwayt
volley ball (girls) Midway, Mtiore,
Lomax; (boys) Midway, Moore;
track and field Midway, Moore,
Chalk; rural pentathlon Midway,
Moore, Moore.

Class B high school Forsan won
first place In the track and field
meet, In the Junior high school
track and field meet, the Junior
boys playground ball, but Coahoma
won Junior girls playground ball
by default Coahoma defeated
Forsan in the grammar school
track and field meet and Coahoma
girls and boys won grammar school
playground ball by default

Assisting Malone In running the
meet were Kathleen Hubbard,
Chalk; Arab Phillips, Midway;
Anna Smith, Moore; Louise Hold- -
en, Midway; Sue Henntngton,
Moore; Mr. Holloday, Chalk. Mid-

way P--T, A. served lunch Friday
and Saturday and applied about
$20 net to the hot lunch fund.

Governor Observes'His 55th Birthday
AUSTIN, March 20 OP Gover-

nor Coke Stevenson celebratedhis
55th birthday today by getting up
half an hour late.

He got to work on time, how-
ever, and spent the day at his
desk.

The governor usually starts his
day at 5 a. m. He said he made
up the lost time today by not read
ing the morning papers aa care
fully as usual.

Mexican NamedIn
AssaultCharges

Gilbert Diaz, Mexican, was book-
ed Saturdayon an aggravatedas-

sault charge by city police follow-
ing complaintslodged by two Mexi-
can women.

Diaz was chargedwith breaking
an arm for Natlnldad Mlrjta, and
police added that he also forced
Oftlla Dianda to accompany him
from a northslde cafe, where the
affair took place, at the point of a
knife.

Gardens Changing
GarbageRoutes

Victory Gardensare chasing the
garbagecans around in front

Accordingly, the city Saturday
asked all persons whose homes
front north on Sycamorestreet
and whose houses face south on
Wood street In Highland Park, and
all residents In Washington Place
to place their garbagecans either
In front of their houses at the
street line or on the side where
there Is a side street

Reason, said B. J. McDanlel.
city manager, Is that the two ad-

ditions have no alleys and ease-
ments through which the garbage
truck has wiggled by utilizing va-

cant lot, have been plugged by
people plowing for Victory

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Little tempera

ture changeSunday, except slight
ly warmer In Panhandle and
South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changeSunday,except slight-
ly warmer In north portion in aft-
ernoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene ..53 87
Amarlllo 40
BIG SPRING 62
Chicago 39
Denver 38
El Paso 89
Fort Worth 5T
Galveston EO

New York ,63
St Louis .43

28

s
23
41
38
61
13
23

Local 'eunset today, 7:48 p. m.;
sunrise Monday, 7:47 a. m.

CongressmenTalk Of
Anti-Strik- e Legislation

WASHINGTON, March SO UP
A number of oongreuaea of
both major parties, watching
contract negotiation betweea
John L. Lewi and btttnalaou
coal mine operator, expressed
the view tonight that any walk-
out by the miner would be fol
lowed swiftly by legislation to,
outlaw strike for the duration.

DOUBLEHEADEB
NEW YORK, March 20 W The

New Tork Yankee, Giant and j

doubleheader at the Yankee!
Dodger will meet 1 na pre-ea- 1

able to communities within their stadium for the benefit of the I

borders. . 'civilian defensevolunteer elite,'

the trans-Florid- a barge canalproj
ect from the viewpoint of the.war
time petroleumsituation.

Ickes aald that Pipeline can be
built In a relatively brief period of
time, tUiat they use materials,and
powerwith greater efficiency than
any other' carrier except dcean.
taaicers,ana tnat they are econo
mical to operate.

Thl time element, alone. I
should think aufftctent to decide
the Issue," Ickes said "However,
regardlessof the timefor construc
tion, from a petroleumtransporta
tion standpoint the canal would, be
ruled.out on the basisof efficiency
In the us of materials and man-
power, comparedwith the us of
materials and manpowerfor pipe-
lines. Very cartful calculation
have Indicated that barge and
tugboat would us steel for the
delivery of oil with only about B3
per centof the efficiencyof a large
pipeline, x x x

"I have every confidence that
with -- these fact, and such other
a you wish to obtain from the ex-
pert upon my staff, you will un-

derstandwhy we areso thoroughly
convinced that pipeline are the
most effective mean of moving oil
In thl eoutnry during thl emer
gency,

Coojtouseed

Meal Supply
UpALittle

Enough high' protein feed to.
supply, the .bare needs6f dairyman
and farmers'feeding,'rnllk cows for
several weeks appeared probable
Saturday after Marshall Allen, su-

perintendent of the Big Spring
Cotton'Oll Co., announcedhis com-
pany had .finished ,the season'
crush with some unexpected ton
nage of cotton seed meal.

There was approximately 100
tons of this, be Indicated, but It
will be rationed out to milk pro-
ducers, both thoss selling commer-
cially and thosemaintaining home
milk supplies. By Using this sup-
ply along with soybean meal which
has been allocated to the county,
AUen fU that the high protein
feed crisis could be averted for
several weeks.

At the same time, J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
said B. F, Vance, state war board
chairman, bad advised the local
war boardand the chamberthat a
fourth car of soybean meal had
been alloted to Howard county.
The third carwill be shipped Mon-
day from EastTexas, Allen, who is
distributor for It was advised Bat- -

Ickes did not elaborate on his urday. Xt should be here about
statement concerning the possl--1 Wednesday.
blllty of a third big pipeline. No attempt can be mad to sup--
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Play Suits Fletcher kids Mother and Dad a for
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opened 41 month in
Wyoming.
From outside looked far taprestive.
Irolde, though,peoplediscovered was diHerenr,
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So Moscow, on. And
Utah. And Antonio, Texas.And today
arc over in all 48
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THE FIRST PENNEY 41

YEARS AGO IN KEMMERER, WYOMING,

SET A NEW PATTERN OF NEIGHBORLY,

LOW COST, RETAIL STORE SERVICE.

keeping to a neighborly Idea as rjrt4
call as tide-shari- sadqullnog beesI

Mr. didn't think' "How much can I taker
but "How much can I give?" He cut out useless

frills, charge accounts and deliveries; paredprice

to the bone; preferredsassysalesat small pteftc
to a few at large profit.

THB PENNEY IDEA SPREAD, AND GREW, UNTIL PENNEY STORES COT
THE ENTffiB MAP OF THE UNITED

Penney
falos pastoral

did
San

Peeney states,
Peasey Aserkaa

hundred .worth sheets,,
Yard Penney

anewit

STORE, OPENED

ideaan
American

Penney

TODAY

STATES

For every hundreddresses,or shirts, ecoverall Ji
sells in Waltham,Massachusetts,or Stockton, Call?
fornia, or Cblllicothe, Ohio, it pays badt deb
deadsin local salaries, restaadt
TodayPenney stores from Coast to Coastna i

kg a.tremendous coatributioato theaaueaswar-
time programof Thrift andSavings. Today Pea-ne-y

stores, in neighborly fashion, at belpifig to
balance- - the householdbudgets of saiUieas of
Americans. Today Mr. Penney 41 yearold tie
of successthrough givkg, rather than taking, b
still the Penney way.
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" W WILL NEVER DIE '--

Scene from mammoth pateantataeedIn Madison SnuareCar.
den, New York City, at memorial to Jewsslain when Naib overran European, countries,.
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P'HO'NEST ABE' SELLS A B 0 N D -D- ressed,as iW
1Great Emancipator for whom he was named,Abraham Lincoln

Illle sells a war bond to Dr. Ralph D. Ileltel, Penn StateCollect
oresident.Illte hassold thousandsof dollars worth of bonds.,J
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breakfast ......, uunu
breakfast given by the National

Assn. Included (left right)
Rep. Edith and James
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-- RIGHT IN FUEHRER'S -T- heselittle play by Arthur
Bassonkseoashesoff rug while letting you give vent to that desire.
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STAR --j. George Senesky
(above), star forward of the St.
Joseph'sCollege (Philadelphia))

team, set new
icbviq luron with SIS points in '

.cagtag 211 field goals and
k- - free throws.. -
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-- RUNWAY BUILT IN AFRICAN F 0 R E ST This runway was built by ISO East.
" African natives to enable an RAF plane to take off after it had been forced down, j - '
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HEADS FORCE-n-rlr.
Gen. Claire L. Chennault(above)
headsthe newly activated 14th
U. S. Air Force, replacing the
eld China air task force in aid

f Chinese.
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Georgia Carroll,
(above) pretty vocalist, bright-
ens thingsup for men in
tier appearanceswith Kay Ky-se- r's

orchestra on its tour of.
military camps.
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GYMNASIUM C I R L Leslie Brooks, movie actress.
x keepsfit with a daily workout In a Hollywood gymnaslum.?--
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P?,U?',fJ011KAISER nenry Kaiser, (right) westrece ves award as "industrial leader of 19U- -I

Gratlnr Co, New York. uho r workers voted Kaiser firaU
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MUItltEIX BOCKNEIt
Chairman, Texas Gams and

Fish Commission

LonghornsSchedule
Baseball Games

AUSTIN, March 20 OP) A com-
pute training schedule for the
University of Texas baseball team
which opened Its season with a
22-- 7 victory over Brooks Field yes-
terday, was announced today by
BusinessManagerEd One.

The Longhorns' next.games win
be at San Antonio. They meet
Kelly Field March 28, Randolph
Field March 28 and Brooks Field
March 27.

The Longhorns open their
Southwest conference competition
with Illce at HoustonApril 2 and
J.

Farm BureauRolls
At Ail-Ti- me High

Membership of Howard county
farmers In the Texas Farm Bureau
Bow standsat an all time high, C
T. DeVaney, secretary, reported
Saturday.

Latest tabulation shows 31
members In the county, conceded
to be the biggest membership of
any county in the state.

A meeting of the local member-
ship Is contemplatedsoon, and ef-

forts may be made to secure the
district meetingof the Texas Farm
Bureau Federationhere during the
spring. "

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts, Ties,
Sox

"Fortune" Military Shoes
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your tires needKecapplng

you can without

special ration certificate. We

do all RecappingIn our own

modern plant

See us for new VS. Tires
Cars or TrucksI
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Cratesloaded with Hungarian partridgesarrive In Texasfrom Al-
berta, Canada.

Hungarian

Angott Told
He Must Fight
BeauJack

NEW YORK. March 20. 15?
In the wake of Sammy Angott's
startling comeback to snap Wee
Willie Pep's all-tim-e record win-

ning streak at 02 straight, the
National Boxing association to-

day called for a bout between
swarthy Sammy and Beau (The
Jumping) Jack to "end the light-

weight championship muddle."
The possibility of such a bout

coming off immediatelywas some-
what remote, however, since Pro-
moter Mike Jacobs pointed out
that the Jumplmr Jack already is
signed to defend his half of the
Mghtwelght crown the New York
half against bouncingBoh Mont-
gomery of Philadelphia in Madison
Square Garden May 21.

But Promoter Mike left one
loophole through which the laugh-
able lightweight merry-go-roun- d

mlnht spin by saying that "the
way a Beau Jack-Ano-

match could be arranged would
be for the winner of such a flht
to agree to meet Mont"omerv
within 60 or 90 days, or else the
winner of the r"

match could aqree to meet Angott
In the sameperiod."

Justhow It comes about,doesn't
matter much to Prer" Abe Greene
and therest of the NBA, however,
lust as long as It happenssom-
ehowand quick.

LehmanOrdered
To Duty At Sea

Derald Lehman, attached to the
U.S. Navy recruiting sub-statio-n at
Big Spring for the seven
months,has beenordered to active
seaduty.

He was one of severalrecruiters
In the district who were called to
report at Dallas beforebeing given
their basic training preparatory to
a seaassignment

Lehman camehere at a time the
station was putting on Its most In-

tensive recruiting campaign In
Septemberto secure its record en-

listment of construction workers
Formerly of Fort Worth, he and
Mrs. Lehman leftSaturdayfor that
city before he reports to Dallas.
The move leavesFred Baucom, In
charge,the only one manning the
Big Spring sub-statio-

Naval Recruiting
Office Inspected

Three navy officers inspected
the Big Spring sub-statio-n of the
U.S. Navy recruiting service here
Saturday, Fred Baucom, recruiter,
reported.

In the party were CommanderL.
H. Hideout, Jr., Dallas, in com-
mand of the Northwest Texas dis-

trict, Lieut R. J. Dalbey, Dallas,
and Ensign E. S. Yelland, in
chargeof the semi-mai-n station at
Abilene.

tot
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TIRE CO.
Phone471

March 31 Is The Deadline

HaveYour Tires InspectedNow!
If you're a holder of an "A" card, March 31 Is the date set for

first Inspection of your tires. If yon haven't already had this

Batter taken care of, drive In tomorrow!
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Area ChosenBy Game As
Likely PlaceFor Birds To Thrive

DALLAS, March Several
hundred Hungarian partridges

being released
handle Texas

Eltlnge Warner, publisher
Stream, announced

today Murrell Buckntr,
chairman Texas

commission. birds
being released Adrian, Tex,

miles Amarlllo
selected Warner

experts
magazine.

interesting experiment
which carefully watched,"
stated Bucknertoday.

thank Warner In-

terest "There practically
fields

plains Panhandle, quail
prairie chickens holding

rougher country,
Streamexpertsbelieve

Huns become abundant
Canada.

Hungarian partridge,which
native Europe, plentiful
Canada places they

months
birds.

known larger
quail; quail, know,

quail partridge.
Texas quail weigh eight
ounces; Hungarian about
ounces. sportiest

ranks
Bob-Whit- e. thrives
grain

where moderate
rainfall."

Warner great booster
Texas

Howe, Amarlllo, mem-
ber Texas Game
Commission, Alberta, Can-
ada, where studied habits

Hungarian partridges.They
found astonishing

country topography al-
most Identical high plains

Card FarmSystem
Paying Dividends

CAIRO, March
peace-tim- e,

Louis Cardinals' system
proving today

Warraerdam

BettersOwn

Vault Mark
CHICAGO, March Ensign

Cornelius Warmerdamtonight bet-
tered world's record

Chicago relays
leaping Inches.

Warmerdam's topped
world outdoor mark

Inches world Indoor
record Inches,
Dashing down 140-fo- runway,
Warmerdambarely ticked
making vibrato slightly.
While

Warmerdam,vaulting

tioned Chapel
pre-fllg- school, soared

inches
Inches before taking

record jump.
added

cleared better.
Another world record

equalled when Herbert Thompson
posted

dash, event sprint
serieswhich York negro

dominated three
years.

upset meet,
which attracted about
18,000, "1000" when

Elsenhart, former Ohio State
captain running
Fort Clinton, beat
famed Gene Venske yards.

great Jimmy
Herbert Grand Street boys

York, third relays
championship speed

Michigan.

DUAL MEET

DENTON, March North
Texas State tracksters

University
Oklahoma Monday afternoon.
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Is Expert

crowd

The Hungarian partridge, known

ReleasedIn

of Northern Texas. Mr. Warner
and Mr. Howe made arrangements
for the birds with the Alberta
game authorities and they "were
trapped this winter in Alberta by
Canadiangame wardens as a ges-
ture of friendship to Texas sports-
men.

Most Texas hunters will be sur-
prised to learn that the Chines
ring-nec-k pheasant,so plentiful In
the Dakotas and eastern states,
must now be rated as one of the
Texas game birds. They are spread-
ing over a good part of the Pan-
handle and have been reported as
far south as McLean below Pampa.
In certain areas In the northern
Panhandle they are numerous;
flocks as high as 20 being report-
ed by game wardens. Some of the
opumisuo say u we increasecon-
tinues an opean seasonmay be
practical within two or three years.

Will Tucker, executive secretary
of the TexasGame & Fish commis-
sion has long believed that the
Chinese rlng-ncc-k pheasant might
obtain a foothold In Texas. In
the last 10 years he has released
nearly 1,000 of the birds In the
Panhandle. They apparently did
not do well when first planted but
a few of them held on, and last
year the game wardens reported
seeing many broods of young birds.

Whether the new birds In the
Panhandleowe their origin to Mr.
Tucker's planted ring-nec- or
they have drifted in from south
easternColorado Is not known, but
In any event they are now scatter-
ing over the PanhandleIn satisfac-
tory and encouragingnumbers! It
is thought that the released birds
are responsible; it sometimes takes
transplanted birds four or five
years to adapt themselves to a
new environment Mr. Tucker
probably has rendered Texas
sportsmen a great and a lasting
service, says Mr. Buckner.

champion's uprlngtraining camp
where Manager Billy Bouthworth
faces the problem of replacing his
war losses.

Three World Seriesheroes Out-
fielders Enos Slaughter and Ter-
ry Moore and Pitcher Johnny
Beazley are in the armed forces
and Second-basema- n Jimmy Brown
has been called for his phys.cal
examination with possible induc-
tion in mid-Apri- l.

Yet, Cardinal fortunes have not
yet been affected to the extent
that similar military contribu-
tions have weakenedthe majority
of the othermajor league teams.

The reason Is that the Cardinal
farms, while virtually shut down
themselves, have supplied the
parent club with a group of prom-
ising replacements. It's perhaps
premature to put the yard-slic- k

on rookies In advance of actual
big-tim- e experience but it's safe
to predict, as Southworth did,
that the Cardlnp'-- will have "a
very Interesting team."

Wall Street
HEW YORK, March 2a UP-T- he

livestock marks4 today fin-
ished Its worst week on average
since last mid-Apr- il but selling
dried up appreciably and many
leaders,including yesterday'sweak
rails, developed mild recovsrv ten-
dencies.

The week'sdecline was attribut-
ed mainly to factors con-

nected with the lengthy upswing
to highest levels In nearly three
years. The correction was aided
nartiy "by a somewhat cloudier
Russian war picture and a wide
batch of relatively disappointing
1942 earningsstatements. Remain-n- g

on the side of the bulls, how-
ever, were large Idle "Investment
'unds andpersistent" lnflaton y.

The. Associated Press
composite waa unchangedat 48.8
but on the week was off .9, Ur-f-st

rscMFlrm sine the week end-
ed Anrll 18, 1843. Transfers of
484.280 sharn wet a minimum
since Jan.28 and comparedwith
2,80 lat Saturday.

A sign reading UXB means. In
the languageof the armed forces,
Unaxploded Bomb.

also as the large quail."

"Panhandle

DodgersHave
FunRounding
Into Shape

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y.,
March 20. UP) The Brooklyn
Dodgers are getting Into shape so
fast up here In tho hills that thty
are beginning to feel sorry for
some of the other major league
clubar

Their dally drills In the big
West Point Field House ara con-
ductedwith a hustle and a holler
that keepseverybody busy all the
time.

"We're In great shape," said
Manager Leo Durocher today.
"Why, I have had to limit our
work to about two hours because
the boys go at It so hard they
would wear themselves out It I
let 'em.

"That's what I like about this
gang of mine. They give it all
they've got Take Whit Wyatt
He got himself in shapeat Hot
Springs, Ark and do you know
what he did today? He ran and
walked 22 times around theInside
of the fleldhouse. That's more
than four miles."

Besides going about their work
with a gusto, the Dodgers have
been having a lot of fun In their
leisure time playing pool, cards,
table tennis and seeing the .movies
that are shown especially for them
four nights a week In the inn.

Durocher, who was the some-
what celebrated champion card
player of the club last year, has
been devoting himself to the pool
tables here and' the undisputed
ruler.

Some questlqnlngbrought the In-

formation from Durocher that he
used to play exhibition matches
with Willie Hoppe, Ralph Green-lea-f

and other stars. His highest
run here has been 47.

GutherieTest
NearLevel Of
PossiblePay

The W. S. Gutherie No. 1 AI
len, northeastern Howard county
wildcat test waa nearlng the zone
Saturday when pay horizons may
be expected If they are logged.

It was reportedto be below 8,210
feet In lime. Location is 880 feet
out of the southeastcorner of sec
tion 67-2- 0 Lavaca. A second wild'
cat by Gutherie, staked several
miles to the east In Mitchell coun-
ty, in the corner of the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter
of 71-9- 7, H&TC, has not been
rigged asyet

East of Colorado City, another
important Mitchell county test waa
making hole again. The Cosden
Petroleum Corp. and W. D. Case--
bolt No. 1 C, C. Thompson, bad set
seven Inch string and waa report-
ed below 2,678 feet It is located
680 feet out of the northeast cor-
ner of section 53-2-3, TAP.

Gulf is scheduledto start March
21 a proposed 0,500-fo- rotary
wildcat in Gaines county 8 1--2

miles northeast of theSeminole
pool and the town of Seminole.
The test will be No. 1 Pauline
Haybeck Xottwitx, O NW NW

Jack D. Bodkins of Midlandpre-
pared to start No. 1 Scharbauer
Cattle Co, projected 0,800-fo-

wildcat In Martin county, O SE
SW miles north
and slightly west of Midland. The
Texas. Co. assigned to Bodkins
leases on 3,040 acres for explora-
tion.

Aggie Baseballers
BeatenBy Randolph

COLLEGE STATION, March 20
UPh-Rand- Field swept a two-ga-

baseball serieswith the Tex-
as Aggies today,winning 18-- with
Tom Finger allowing the Maroon
only nine scatteredhits.

The Fliers 'poundedout a It-h-it

attack against three Aggie hurlers.
Leo Daniels was the best Aggie
hitter with three singles.
Randolph'F. 108 010 04218 14 3
Tex. Aggies 000 001 000 19 4

Finger and Batts: Shuford, Tas-so-s.

Pedesand W, Cardan,EUs.
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TexasU. Wins

TrackMeet
AUSTIN, March 20 UP) Winning

eight first placesand showing bal
anced power down the line In all
events except the pole vault the
University of Texastrack and field
team today defeatedTexas A. and
M., and SouthwestTexas Teachers
of San Marcos In a trlanEUlar
meet

Max Minor of Tahoka took three
and Jerry Thompson of Dallas two
first places each. The Longhorns
ran up 79 4 points to 63 3--4 for
A. and M., and 23 for Southwest
Texas.
""Minor was high potnt man, tak-

ing firsts in the 100 and 220-yar-d

dashes, the broad jump and lead-
ing off the winning sprint rslay
team. Bill Hendersonof Texas A.
and M. came In second with a first
place In the shot put, seconds In
the broad jump and javelin throw.
fourth In the discus throw and a
tie for third and fourth in the high
jump.

Pete Watklns of A. and M.
threatened the only Southwest
conference record which appeared
endangered. He cleared 6 feet,
6 Inches in the high jump, but fail-
ed by a hair's breadth to clear 6
feet 8 Inches. The record Is 8 feet
7 3--4 Inches.

Thompson won both the mils and
two-mil- e runs.

SMU Cancels Two
Sectional Games

DALLAS, March 20. UP)
of Southern Methodist

university's two Interseotlonal
'ootboll games scheduledfor next
fall was announced today by
Coach James H. Btewait

Stewart said the game with
Pittsburgh Oct 23 at Dallas and
that with Temple Oct 8 at Phila-
delphia had been "postponeduntil
such time as conditions warrant
resumption."

SouthernMethodist now has on-
ly North Texas State Teachers
college on Its scheduleoutside of
Southwest conference opponents.

Drpft Board Halts
Golden Gloves Trip

FORT WORTH, March 20. UP)
Hubert Gray will not fight for the
Chicago team In Inter-cit-y Go'den
Gloves matcheswith New York
March 31

The Wichita Falls lightweight
was unableto acceptthe Invitation
because of conflicting arrange-
ments made for him by his draft
board.

PHTTJ.TPSwins
4AU CROWN

DENVER, March JO OT
With a dazzling speed attack
Phillips Oilers of BartlesvUle,
OkhL, won the National AAU
basketball championshiptonight
by beating Denver Americas
legion, tho defending
plon, 87-4-0.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Sendee

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

889 E. 3rd PheaeUM
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Uncle Sam CanUse Your 12-Gau-ge

ShotgunsAnd Will PayFor 'Em
At least IS Big Snrlarers have

given up their trusty shot guns
following at appeal by the gov-
ernment for all sporting men to
to be good "sports" and tarn la
their U gaugo gunr.

Collected at a local hardware
store, the guns have been sent
to St Lonl to aaArms company,
acting as the government'sdeal
er. The store sends theguns to
the company and they la turn
send back m card to the owner
saying his gun Is worth so much
to the government The owner
can either refase theprice and
get his run back, or accept the
price which Is then sent direct
to the ewner and not to the
store.

Only 1) gaugegunsare needed,

Entry List Large
For Texas Relays

AUSTIN, March 20. Iff) When
It appearedthe war would cause
curtailment of Intercollegiate ath-
letics, Clyde Llttleflell wasn't sure
the Texas relays should be held
this year.

The University of Texas track
coach conferred with Athletto Di-

rector D. X. Bible. They decided
the questionshould beput to teams
that had come to the meet in the
past

Wen, the mall didn't have just
"yes" or "no" answers there were
long letters urging that the show
goon.

PcairingsAre
FixedFor The
NCAA Tourney

KANSAS CITY, March 20. UB
The first round of the N. C A. A.
western basketball play-Af- f pits
the University of Oklahoma
against Wyoming and Washington
against Texas Friday night to de-

termine who shall battle it out in
the finals the next night

Drawings for both first round
opponents and playing time were
made today by the fifth district
basketball committeeof the N. C.
A. A.

They produced this first night
7chedule:

Wyoming vs. Oklahoma at 8 p. m.
Washingtonvs. Texas, 9:80 p. m.
Pa!rlna were arrived at by

drawings from a hat by the com
mittee, headedby Dr. H H. King
of Kansas State college and

George Edwards, basket-vf- ll

coeeh pt the tlntversltv of
Mlrsourl; Bill Wl'l'ams. Basket-
ball coach at Drake university,
and C. K. McBrlde, snorts editor
of the Kansas City Star.

Washlnrton Is Tectef! to arrive
'lere Wednedav for workouts and
the other three combinations on
Thursdsv, Reaves Peters,manager
--t the tournament, said.

The o the western play-
offs will no to New York to meet
h winner of the eastern play--"

In the N. O. A. A. chamnlon-hl-p

Fme. The rhnmln"hln
am win meet the winner of th

'ew Vork InvltrtlonH tmirns'nent
'A a T1 w hn't rums later
n Md(on Pnitare Onrdim.

.kj.
i

Sunday, March 21, 1M

Inclodlnr automatic.
less doable) barrets and repeat
era ana are to be sed a gvard
daty, wing shooting, trateter
and actual combat by aaea of
the armed services.

Top par for a doable barrel
gun Is SM and gtue for repeat
era and automaticsand m gesw
that aro twisted or broken ssi
be accepted. ''

There Is a dead&M en tills of-
fer of the governmentand thai
Is the gorts are needed before
April 1. So, If yon hardy heat-
ers e a li rma'e thai yetr"d
1'lce to have shoeUng 'ars In-
stead of Innocent Mrd and rab-
bi K hre's your chance) to MB

bird of a different feather,
namelr yeHow.

"If you guys quit, HI! look Ilka
you're giving up and that'll be a
signal for everyone else to take
out" was the gist of replies.

So the athletic council decided
to go ahead. '

Now the sixteenthannual relays
April 8 look like they'll be among;
the bestof alL Already 18 , col-
leges and universities, seven ser-
vice teams and 80 high sehoett
have filed entries.

One reasonfor the Interest la the
attitude of the armed forces, IM-tlefle-ld

explained.
"Track and field, which la a rel-

atively inexpensivesport. Is the
sort of thing the army and navy
convert very readily," he satd.
"There's military track and there's
military field. Leaders seem te
think the sports ara particularly
amenable to their own training
program."

Transportation will enter the
picture, of course. Llttlefleld has
no Idea how teams from Iowa,
Ohio and Kansas are going to get
here but they say they're coming.

Total participation probably
won't reach record proportionsbut
TJttlefleld predicts closer running
than In the past

Out of state entries Include:
Oklahoma, Oklahoma A. A M,

Mount Vernon college of Iowa,
Ashland coMege of Ohio,"Louisiana
State, Oklahoma East Central
Teachers, Drake,Wichita and Nor-
man Naval training school of Oa
'ahoma.

'JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In CourthotiM

GIRDNER
ELECTMC AND
REFRIGERATOR

REPAIR SERVICE
NEON SIGN SERVICE

PHONE 335
Night Phone 1888

1207 East3rd

WANTED!
MEN and WOMEN

Not Now Employed In War Industry
To Help Build Bombers

Men 17yearsof ageand op, womea 18 yearsefageawl

Bp are neededla the foUowlHg occnpatkms:

GEAR ASSEMBLER, learaen
PILOTS, with hutrameatratlae andmaHlmotot?

time

ELECTRICIANS

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS

MAJOR ASSEMBLERS

HYDRAULIC HE
RADIO OPERATORS, with first elaas telefhea

license or secoad class radioperalt
ALSO HELPERSTO ABOVE CLASSIFIED

Coapaay rtpresftatatlveafatervtewlagaad hkktg al
day

MARCH 22

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE .

105$E. 2ad., Big Sfriag, Texas

(PersoBsbow eagagedla defeaseInduatrksw aethe
coaasdered).



lormdl TeaAnnounces
approachingMarriage
pf Mctribel Menger

I it A twilight tea held Friday evening In the homo of Mrs,
j , . Thunnan, announced the engagement and approaching

Krriage of Afaribcl Menger, daughterof Mrs William Men--

fe of SanAntonio andformerly of Big Spring, to Lieut Roy
j Sirlan Black of Phllipsburg,Pa.
' . Small white cards engraved with the couple's nameand

pixie L Dunham
JasGameParty
pixie Les Dunham entertainedIn
r parents' hometFrldayievenlng
Itb an Informal party tor- - her
tends. Games, and puzzles were
ertalnment and the. rooms were

leoraiea wiui van-coior- om-t- as

which hung,from the celling;
Refreshments

'

were served and
free present,were, Carolyn-- Hill,

, ifc Bostlck, Tommy Ann Hill, C.
j Wlckson, Jr, Margie Ledbetter,
. file Cathey.
' y Ensor Puckett, Lynnell Dunham,

iMy Sue. Leonard, Lucille Engle,
' mneUe Ingle, Wanda Jean For--

...U Wj UIJV AUIIMH..., --U.W. --.
i arrest the Rev. and-- Jars. Dun--

and the hostess.
1 1

uso
Notes

' Tuesday
CompetlUon night at the USO

' enter. Prizes furnished by local

f
'

, Wednesday
''A hospitality' committee from
W USO. will visit the post,hos--

i Ital at theBig SpTlng-Bombardl-

nbeol Wednesday afUraooa-- at' .SO o'clock. Anyone Interestedin
1 'i trucipaung in ine visitation is

iked to call Mrs. W. H, Scott,

KfWineanesaayevening uie nam-vadear- a,

girl's organization, will
tjrre as hostessesat .the soldier'

i inter.
- .Thursday

I All enlisted men's wives lire
i arced to attend aa Important
i meeting which will be held at

the USO Thursday afternoon at
l o'clock.

Games and dancing are scbed--'
led entertainment forThursday

( fenlng.
Friday

p FiremenXdles, under the spon--1

rshlp;of, the kTJ8p,. wljl make
bokles and candy to'vW'dlitrtbutr

irXcln the. hospital wards at the
ombardler school
fjrirlday .eventng Is general aetiv-ynlg-ht

at the TJSO.
Saturday

j Doughnuts and coffee served
"font o'clock to 10 o'clock.

"Women of the First Presbyterian
hurch served.as hostessesat tre
T50 8unday' afternoon from 4:45
'clock to 7 o'clock, serving sand-tifih-es

M coffee.' !An old fashionedbox supperwill
, p featured entertainment at the

jmj juonaay evening woen ncm--
era of the B. & P. W, club and
!BO entertain enlistedmen at 7:S0
clock. Members of both clubs
re asked to bring boxes of food
ihlch will bo judged by USO. off

for outside decoration. '
; Soldiers will draw numbers,vcor
responding with the girl's boxes.
Jl enlistedmen of the Big Spring
lombardter School are invited to
ttend the free entertainment
I

I USO 'officials have announced
iat free stationery,- - cards and en
elopes are available at the center

1 1 all times for the wrlung conven
of enlisted men.

Since ...
Clover Girl Scout troop six

( assisting the USO by collecting
tiagazlnes for the ISO library and
:iso furnishing troop trains with
j' Id magazines.

warren Baxlev Made
f tu4-.,-. T7u:i rxtfcaium xuunAJi jjl
College Newspaper
1 Mrs. Bonnie Baxley has recelv
jd word that herson,Warren, has
Wen made a feature edltoi of the

J?ally Texan, Texas university
lewspaper. I

Warren is asen'or studentat the I

nlverslty, majoring In journalism.

SPRING FEVER
Means A

FreshAs-A-Dai- sy

'Hair-D-o

The flowers that bloom In the
Spring will have nothing on you In
your new Springtime coiffure! Get
set for a carefree,light-heade- d new
eascm . . phone for an appoint-

ment now.

h

, Weddingaate,Apni oru, were
tiven to each miest by the
bride - elect's niece, Marijo
Thunnan. Tho cards were
placed in an antique silver
basket i

Guests were met at the door by I

Mrs. R, T. Plner, who wore a white !

and gold formal gown, and In the
receiving line were Mrs.' Thunnan,
who dressedIn a dusty pink lace
gown, Mrs. Menger of San An-

tonio, who wore a blue 'ace formal
gown, and .the honoree. Miss Men-
ger, who dressedIn a silver grey
formal madewith a bodice of grey
satin and rose bands. She worn
a single strand of pearls and had
a rose-color- carnatlpn in her
hair.

Mrs. Elbert Helton of Monahans
dressed in a formal gown made
with a white jersey blouse and
printed skirt, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
whose formal gown was of pale
blue, Mrs. Dewey Martin, whose
formal gown m Jlgured bodice
and white skirt. Mrs Boy Green.
whose dresswas peach colored, and
Mrs. Harry Hurt, wno aresseain a
blue chiffon gown.

Other members .of the house-part- y

dressed In evening dresses
and included Marijo Thunnan, who
presented guests with the an
nouncements,Mrs. Fred Keating,
Mrs. Nat Bhlck, Mrs. R. V. Middle-to- n,

Mrs. J. D. Biles, Sara Reldy,
Mrs. Morris Patterson, Evelyn
Merrill, Mrs. Ebb Hatch and Ome
ga Mcclain, who presided at the
guest book.

The register table was centered
with an old fashioned bouqdet of
white aweetpeasSurrounded with
lace. Showersof small white .flow-er-a

hung from the bouquet
The refreshment table was laid

with a cutwork cloth and 'centered
with an old fashioned wedding
bouquet of white aweetpeas and
fern. Showersof white satin rib-
bons led from the centerpiece to'
the corners of the. table where
smaller bouquetsof the sweetpeaa
and fern Were placed.

White tapers In silver holders
were on either side of the center
piece.

The rooms were decoratedwith
basketsof pink and white gladioli
and fern. Hours for the party
were from 7 o'clock to P o'clock and
ISO guests- were Invited for the
affair.

The couple'will --be married.at
8 o'clock, April 3rd;4n- - the First
Baptist church.

Violets Used In
Decorations At
Bridge Party

Mrs. Hollls Webb entertained
members of the Entre Nous club
with a bridge pavty in her home
Friday afternoon and Mrs. M. S.
Beale,who was includedasa guest
was presenteda gift

Mrs. Herbert Johnson won club
high score in bridge and Mrs. Guy
Stinebaugh and Mrs. Garner Mo-Ada-

btngoed. Mrs. C 7. Clink-scal- es

won low.
A yellow and orchid color moUf

was carried out In room and party
decorations,and violets were placed
at vantagepoints about the rooms.

Refreshments were served, and
It was announcedthat Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm would entertain the club
when the group convenes In, two
weeks.

Others playing were Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. Bluhm, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker and the hostess.

ParentsOf Daughter
Lieut and Mrs. Bruce Hart of

the Alta Vista apartments are the.
parents of an eight pound daugh-
ter born Friday at the Cowper
Clinic and Hospital. Lieut Hart
Is a pilot stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier chool.

Vie. Nathan Alien Jr. Is home
an a ten-da-y furlough with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Nathan A!- -

ln fli Tf( Jllfon tin haen st&- -
linn. with lh. ilimtl corns in
Alexander, La.

Art Beauty Salon
112 West 2nd Phone1615

OPERATORS
. Cathey,Mgr. Edna

Otaa Gertrude
Maurine

formerly with J. & W. Fisher Beauty Shop is now with the Art
Beauty Salon and Invites her friends to.visit her.

NT Freshman
To Be Featured
At Festival

The annual Spring Musical Fes-
tival at'North Texas State Teach-
er's' College, 'Denton, will begin
Sunday, April 11, with a Beetho-
ven Concerto in the college audi-
torium.

For the first time in the history
af the school, a freshman,Cornel-'- a

Frailer, daughter of
MrJ and Mrs, Bruce Frailer, Big
Spring, will be featured soloist,
alaylng a three movementsonata
with the 100 piece college
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CORNELIA. FRAZB3B

Pictured above Is Miss Frailer
listening to her favorite radio pro-
gram before sheenrolled at N. T.
S. T. C. last falL Recently she
was heard over KQKO, Fort
Worth, with the college A Capella
choir as featured soprano soloist
in a Bach cantata.

Following the ten concertswhich
will be presented during the
spring festival, she will tour the
state with a group of eix students
selectedfrom the school to present
concerts In Texas high schools.

Home Ec Class
Throws Away
Can Opener

High school studentswill be one
jump ahead of housewives at the
close of the school term this sum-
mer, 'for a complete turnover in
classes'has been experienced since
food rationing sometimeago. '

Today, the class is learning how
to cook, dellctable meals without
the help of the can opener, and
during the spring semester will
learn tips In meat substitutes, re-

cipes using honey and syrup (good
sugar saver in pastry baking.)

The eighty girls now enrolled In
the four home economic classes
will raise poultry, plant victory
gardens or help with the family
garden as home projects to be
completed during the count.

School Ration Food Books
Last week, Miss Lillian Jordan,

home economics Instructor, filed
final applications with the local
rationing board In order to get
food for class experimentsduring
the year. Food will be issued to
the school on a percentagebasis
of what they havevf ' the past

The eirls agree that the classIs
more Interesting now since the
study Includes practical informa
tion which will prove handy as
long as food rationing exists.

Rather than scouffles, party
sandwichesand pastries for after-
noon parties, the class is learning
how to cook unratloned garden
vegetables, and will discover me
best method of preserving fresh
vegetables for winter consump-
tion.

Club Entertained
In Shaw Home

Mrs. C. M Shaw entertained
with a bridge party in her home
Friday afternoon and membersof
the Victory Bridge club were
guests. Mrs. M. M. Grove, Mrs.
Shaw's daughter, who resides In
Abilene, was Included as a guest

Mrs. T. J. Walker won club high
In bridge and Mrs. A. G. Hall sec
ond high. Mrs. M. M. Drove and
Mrs. GeorgeHall blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
It was announcedthat Mrs. T. J.
Walker would entertain the club
April 2 In her home.

Others playing were Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. M.
C Lawrence and the hostess.

AFFBS StenoClub Is
Organized Here In
TouchstoneHome

The AAFBS Steno club held an
organization meeting Thursday
night in the home of Georgia
Touchstone and electedofficers.

Name as president was Virginia
Trott and Frances Mathews was
elected secretary. Carrie Btler is
to be treasurer.

A social committee composed of
Marguerltte Cooper, Olen Lea and
Miss Touchstonewas also named.

Bridge was entertainment .and
refreshments were served to SO

guests. The club is to meet each
Thursday night for games.

Plans
Spring

Underway For
Style Show

Mrs. .Carl Biomshleld has been
namedaa general chairman of the
seventh annual spring style show
which will be presented In Big
Spring, Tuesday evening, March
SO, at the municipal auditorium,
under the sponsorship of the
Woman's AuxllHry of St Mary's
Episcopal church.

The review" will Include & pres-
entation of the latest nodes In
sprlntr and summerfashionswhich
will be sold, In Big Spring during
1043. Local departmentstoresand
dressshooss'rndup for participa-
tion in the affair Include Margos,
Franklins, C. B, Anthony, Mont-
gomeryWard. The K'd's Shop, Al-

bert M. Fisher Company, A.
Swarts and Elmo Wesson.

Entertainment for the style show
will be directed by Ann Gibson
TTnuao,. tid Mm. Rit Twrence
and other committeeswhich haveI and Mrs. Lee' Hanson will direct
jv..n ftntrd Include Mrs. T. C.taesettings.

socie
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Stanton Bride Elect Honored At
Wedding Shower

STANTON, aiarch 20. Miss
Jayne TIdmore, bride-ele- of Tom
Houston was honored with a wed-
ding shower In Mrs. J. D. Foe's
home with Mrs. Morris Zimmer-
man, Mrs. Leo Turner, Mrs. Jack
Turner, Mrs. Flora Morris, Mrs.
Mauverene Davenport as

Membersof the houseparty were
floor length formats and includ-
ed In the group were Mrs. P. N.
Brisiow, Irene Barker, Erlene Pe-
ters, Nina Holder, Vera Blackford,
Ruby Atcheson, Nina Cason, Kath-
leen McCreeless, Betty Zimmer-
man, Bobbye Jean Wllkerson,
Nora Allene Purser, Gene Hardy,
Patsy Wllkerson, Zora Lou Hous-
ton, Fay Holder, Bobby Peters,
Mrs. W. E. Milam, Sue Ann Zim-
merman, Frances Joy Barket,
Mary Frances Burnamand Mrs.
M. a Estes.

Tea was served from a lace-lal-d

table which was centered with a
miniature bride and bridegroom,
flanked with tapers and flowers.

The guest list lnc'"ded Mrs. O.
n. Donnelson, Mrs. Edmund Tom,
Mrs. R, N. Deavennort Mrs. W.
C. Houston, Mrs. Merle Bernsted,
of San Anton'o, Mrs. C. M. Hous-
ton, Mrs. L. M. Estes. Mrs. Sam
Martin, Mrs. PM1 " Berry, Mrs.
Clara Mae Martin, Mrs. Chas.
Barker, Frances Barker, Dols
Etherldge, Mrs. Milton Moffett
Mrs. Loy Mashburn, Mrs. T. E.
Bentley.

Mrs. C. E. Storey, Annie Jo
"".stn, Mrs. Hubert Martin, Mrs.
J. E. Kelly, Mrs. Jack Turner.
Mrs. Gordon Stone, Mrs. L. P. Ho1-de- r,

Faye Holder, Mrs. E. P. Wood-
ward, Mrs. Albert Louder, Mrs.
J. A. Wilson, Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. B.
n, E'dson, Joyce GUI, Mrs. Guv
Klland. Mrs. Paul Teller, Mrs. Ed
bloomer. Mrs. H. O. Blocker, Mrs.
Ravmond Bennett, Mrs. J. l. Sale,

Students
On Roll

At Texas Tech
Four students attending Texas

Tech in Lubbock from Big Spring
and surrounding communities
have been announcedon the col-

lege honor roll for the fall semes-

ter.
Clara Jane Whaley, sister of

Mrs. C. M. Alvls of Big Spring who
Is a senior, majoring In chemistry,
has been recognized as an henor
student alon with CharlesBrltton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L Brltton,
of Big Spring. Charles Is a jun-
ior student majoring In electrical
engineering.

Charles Sibley Neel, senior pe-

troleum engineeringstudent it the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Neel of
Coahoma. Homer Medlln, son of
Mr. and Mrs. I J. Medlln, of Gar-
den City, Is also listed as an hon-
or student He Is a senior, major-
ing in electrical engineering.

AH achieveda record of an av-

erage grade of A, for the fall
semester.

Former Resident-Wed-s

In
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lewis Brown

have receivedword of the mar-
riage of their niece, Mary Zoe
Brown, to Sgt Roy Heath. The
couple was married January 10 In
Oklahoma and are making their
home In Lubbock where the bride-
groom Is stationed.

Mrs. Heath Is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. D. T. Brown of Lind- -

sey, OklaJ, and was employed as
bookkeeperat Sherrod Hardwire
for a year.

Thomas and Mrs. Shine Philips,
publicity; Mrs. V. Van Glesoa,Mrs.
J. D. Biles and Mrs. J. A. Selkirk,
and Mrs. H. W. Leeper, commit-
tee in charge of ticket sale.

Mrs. Ned Carpenter is chairman
of the radio committee and Mrs.

fftoss Faulkner has beenappointed
as rashion commentator.

Included on the advertising com-
mittee are Mrs. Monroe Johnson,
Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. Bill
Dawes, Mrs. Ellen' Word, Dorothy
Driver and Elsie WUlls.

Those in charge of the program'
are Mrs. M. W. Paulson, lone r,

Beta Debenport, Mrs, D.
M. McKInney. .Committee In
charge of models who will parti
cipate In the revue include Mrs.
B1U Tate, Mrs. M. H. BennettMrs.

TDava Walt Mrs. Horace Wooten
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In The PoeHome
Bethy Glendenntng, Mrs. A. W.

Mrs. JesseWIdner, Hope
Plnkerton, Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs.
Jess Woody, Mrs. J. R. Bassett,
Mrs. Emma Jean Flannlgan of
Odessa, Mrs. Grover (Stephens of
Sierra Blanca, Mrs. Lewis Gregg,
Mrs. J. E. Moffett Mrs. Lela Flan-nlnga- n,

Lora Belle Crow, Mrs.
B. A. Purser, Mrs. D. B. Cross.

Miss Mamie McDurmon, Mrs.
Chas. Ebbersol. Mrs. Owen Kelly,
Eva Mae Cook, Mrs. Bill Epley,
Mrs. J. S. Blackford, Miss Maude
Alexander, Rena Rogers, Mrs.
Sam Wllkenson, Mrs. Colllson
Mott Mrs. J. D. McCreeless, Mrs.
Jim Tom. Mrs. Earl Douglas, Mrs.
Maude Echols, Mrs. Mace How-
ard, Mrs. Nobye Hamilton, Miss
Leila Hamilton, Mrs. F. E. Atche-o-n,

Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Mrs.
John Plnkitton, Marcelle Plnkston,
Mrs. Karl Burnas,Mrs. Geo. Lewis,
Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs. H. A.
Houston, Miss Joseoh'ne Houston
of Midland, Mrs. Maude Sadler,
Mrs. Hoyt Bland, Mrs. Ima Kelly.

Mrs. John Poe,Mrs. J. T. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Molly Parker, Miss
Dorothy Hamilton of Midland,
Mrs. Fllmore Epley, Mrs. Sam
Tlmmons, Mrs. J. P. Hllger, Mrs.
Dee Rogers, Mrs. John Prlddy,
sirs. H. u Bker, Mrs. A. R. Hous-
ton, Mrs. Walter Kelly, Miss
Alyne Bkley, Mrs. Jack Jones,
Mrs. J. K. Barfleld, Mrs. John
Epley, Mrs. M. Ksderll, Mist No-vel-

Deavenport Mrs. Geo.
Deavenport, Mrs. Frank Dyson,
Mrs. S. B. Fowler, Miss Ernes-
tine Allen, Jo Barber, Mrs. Jesse
Marber, Jr, Mrs. Jesse Barber,
'''ranees Grffey, Marian Newton.
Mrs. Van Ed Newton, Mrs. P. H.
Jones,Wenonh Jones,Mrs. Flar-nc-e

Prtterxon, Ms. E. V. Guffey
rs. Fra Cox, Mary Frank Co",

Mrs. Bertha FVnney, Mrs. Hart--

'I Ft"rtifns. Marie Barber.

Special Services
SectionSponsors
Intermission Show

A large group of enlisted men
and girls from local clubs attend-
ed the Informal dance which was
held In the cost reeraailonalhulM.

ilng Saturday evening under the
sponsorship of the Big Spring
HomDardler School. Gold and blue
streamers and squadron Inslgnlas
decoratedthe room and muslo was
furnished by the post orchestra.

An entertaining floor ahow fea
turing novelty tap danqes, soloe
and a magician act was presented
at the 10:15 o'clock intermission,
sponsored by special services sec-
tion at the post

Pfc Phillip Tucker was master
of ceremonies, and those on the
program were Sgt Joe KUng who
sang a solo, Ray Smallwood, who
presented a magician act, and
Shirley Ann Wheat, featured in a
song number. Pfc Tuoker, who
is connectedwith special services
section, concluded the entertain-
ment with a novelty tap dance.

Transportation was furnished
from the Settleshotel to the post
dance, which la the thin to be
sponsored by the school as "Her-talnm-

for enlisted men.

EastFourth Classes
HaveWeinerRoast
At Boy ScoutHut

Two young people's classes of
the East Fourth Baptist .church
were entertained with a weiner
roast and party la the scout hut
Friday evening by Mrs. Reuben
Hill and A. L. New, teachers.

Those attending were Mardena
Hill, David Smith, Thelma Bar-net-t,

Geraldlna y, Preston Den-
ton, Prlscllla Moore. KeaU Watts,
Wanda'Don Reece, Mary Jane

Lou WandaHarrelL Rich- -
ard Stevens. La Vaughn Melons,
wanaaLee oyer.

Large NumberAttends
Enlisted Men's Dance
At BombardierSchool

Listed
Honor

Oklahoma
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Notes--

MAKT WHALEY

Remember back when the ads
said in words to this effect, oh
throw It away and get a- new one,
why useanything slightly old. And
everybody took the ads at their
wo rds and
threw things
away before
they were half
used.

Now, the,ad
makers have
changed their
tune and beg
you to make it
do, buy spar-
ingly, and turn
their product
Inside out If
necessarybefore purchasing an-
other.

One ad about tires,used to show
scare pictures of what happened
to you if you ran over so many
miles on the sametire and bevged,
"Don't let this happen toyou." All
of which should bring a chuckle
when you see people Inching along
now practically on the rim.

Thn thftPA waa Ilia at kImiiI
why wonder if your relatives are'
getUng along all rltht, ring 'em
up on the phone 'with our super
duner service. Now, the ads say
unless It is a matter of life or
deathstay off the wire, bud, there's
a war goingon.

The bus and trains used to make
cut rate schedulesfor you to travel
and see the world. They were
even working up a good Install-
ment plan to go now and pay lat-
er when the war came along. Now,
they come forth, thesetravel com-Deni-

and say, you just think you
have to have a vacation, civilian.
And If you've got to go someplace,
chum, pick a week day and don't
take much luggage.

What a change to read the ads
now. After years of working to
get Inside your pocketbook, they
are working just as hard now to
keep a padlock on your purse.

Cosden Chatte-r-
By TOMMD2 McCRART

R. L. Tollett returned Thursday
morning from Fort Worth where
he attended a Corden Petroleum
Corporation board of directors
meeUng which started Monday.

Mrs. Perry Daughty was called
to Fort Worth this week-en- d to
be with her mother who Is I1L

8. K. Whaley and A. S. Alexan-
der left this werik for a business
trio to Omaha, Neb.

Pvt Pat PtaMV who in now sta-
tioned at Goodfel'ow Field, Pan
AneeV), visited with his wife last

Mrs. A. V. Kercher was a Fort
Worth visitor last week,

A. V. Karcher returnedWednes-
day from Fort Worth where he
nttendd the Cosden board of

meeting.
Mrs. Joe Burrell left today 'or

''tetr Worth whre ,n" "wrtll visit
with friend an relatives.

Mr. "nd Mrs. Rav Comnton left
today for where Rov win ohtaln
he title of "Private" Ray Comp-to-n.

CALENDAR
MONDAY

FTRST METHODIST W. S. C. S,

will meet In the church parlor
for a businesssession.

CATHOLIC DISCUSSION club
meetswith Mrs. W. E. McNallen,
1109 Johnson street 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at the church at 1 o'clock
for a covered dish luncheon.
Business Woman's Circle will

meet at the First Presbyterian
church at 7 o'clock for a covered-dis-h

supper and meeting.

Christian Council
To Have Luncheon
Monday Afternoon

The First Christian Council win
meet at the church Monday after-
noon at 1 o'clock for a covered
dish luncheon and businessmeet-
ing.

A box will be packed for Jarvis
Negro College, Hawkins, Tex, and
all members are urged ifl bring
gifts for the collection.

PRRDONMV .BUT WHEN THE
new mewN is up pobs iir gi
CRtSCENTHPPSHK TO I-- w. m
ftiaHTQWLgrTf t

ml
Neither the new moon la ,
not visible from any point on
earth . . . but there's a visi-
ble Improvement In your ap-
pearancewhen your hair Is
styled to dramatise you by
SettlesBeauty Shop.

-- -- -;. -rYllT1w

Clubs Of

At

Members of the Sub Deb club
entertained with a "cigarette
dance" Friday evening at the V.
F. W. home, Oth and Goliad, and
around Bfi packagesof cigarettes
were collected to be distributed
in the hospital wards at the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Muslo was furnished by nickel-
odeon and around 100 personaat-
tended. 'Cheperoneswere Mrs, F.
H. Talbot and Mrs. M. H. Bennett

Room decorationscarried out the
chosen motif and Sub Debs and
their, guests Included Louise Ann
Bennett, Bobby Boykln, Jerrle
Hodges, John Ulery, Camilla Ink-ma- n,

Stewart Smith, Doris Jean
Glenn and.Billy Bob McDonald.

Marline. Merwin, Donald Patton,
Gloria Strom, Pete Cook, Marijo
Thunnan, Robbie Potts, Ann Tal-bot- t,

John H. Lees, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, JamesLemons, JoanneRice
and J. C MltteL

.Mrs. M. M. Grove and children,
Mickey and Tommy of Abilene, re-
turned to their home Saturday
after Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
C M. Shawfor a week.

Mrs. M. CL Lawrence is visiting
with her daughter,Mrs. A. J. Cot-
ton, In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Gene Acnff and R. L. Brown
of Houston are weekendguestsof
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff.

Pvt and Mrs. Darwin ntnson of
Osborn, Ohio, are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JesseHlnson of Ackerly for ten
days.

Judge James T. Brooks Is In
Austin on a businesstrip and will
return Monday.

Mrs. Ida Butler, 1104 W. 6th
street has received word from her
son, Pvt Ira Ed Butler ,who Is
now stationed with the S00 Engi-
neers C)f Br. H. & a Co, Camp
WhIW, 'Oregon, that he Is just
fine and enjoying the beautiful
scenerybut is lonesome and would
like to hear from someone In Big
Spring.

Mrs. W. H. Dngan and son,
Jackie, of Fort Worth, re vlstlnr
Mrs. Dugan's mother, Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt

OrvUIs Brown, student at Tex-
as A. & M. college, arrived Sat-
urday for a short visit with his
larenta, Mr. and 'Mrs. R. Lewis
BrownT --en route to Fort Sam
Houston, San Antonio, where he
will reoort for military service.
From Fort Sam Houston, he will
return to A. & M. In May he will
enter offlerr" candidate school,
Fort Sill. Okla.

ir Corps
Air Medal

GENERAL
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AREA,
March tS. UP) (Delayed) For
meritorious achievementIn opera-
tional missions against the Jap-
anese In New Guinea, about two
score army air corns officers re-

ceived the air medal today.
One of them was Cant Carl E.

Tavlor, route 2, Denlson, Tex.
Lieut Gen. George C. Kenney,

air forties romnwider In this ara,
.aid eachof the men took part In
wore tri "5 such i'a,ons.

nor mo

1.00 each

217-- Main

District
OdessaOn April 8th

Club Entertains
With Dance
The VFW Home

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Oncers
Receive

HEADQUARTERS,

To

Ethel Foster
Siato President,
To Attend ' Parley

"Women In War Service for Vic-
tory" has been, chosen as the
theme of the eighth district of the
Texas Federation of Women's
clubs who will hold a two day con-
vention In Odessa, April 8th and
8th. Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, presi-
dent of the eighth district hasan-
nounced that Miss Ethel Foster of
Sterling City, who Is stats presi-
dent of the organization,will at-
tend the parley and will address
the convention at a president's
dinner to be held Thursday eve-
ning.

Convention headquarterswill be
at the First Christian church in
Odessa and activities will get un-
derway Thursday morning when
registration will be held at 10:80
o'clock..

The convention schedule in-

cludes a board luncheon in the
Ector county library at 12:80
o'clock and the official opening of
the convention at a 2 o clock ses
sion in the church. Officer's re
ports will be heard at the meet
ing.

Mrs. J. E. Hofaa, nursing
recruiting chairman for tho
eighth, district, Mrs, Bea er,

conservationwar servtoo
member, and Mrs. W. J. Mo-Ada-

chairman of the radio
committee, will give reports dar-
ing the session.
The Odessa:home economics and.

high school students under thedi
rection of Miss Dorothy Terry
will present an art exhibit at a
tea which will be held in the coun
ty library at 4:30 o'clock.

President'sDinner
An aviation theme will be fea-

tured in banquet decorationsand
table appointments at the presi-
dent's dinner which Is to be held
at the churchat 6:80 o'clock.

Mrs. Hodge, of Mid-

land, will speakoh "The Meaning
of American Citizenship," and
Miss Foster will make a formal
address entitled "Women In War
Service."

At the evening session In the
Christian church auditorium, Cot
J. Stewart Fearce of Fort Sam
Houston-wi-ll speakon The World
We Want After Peace."

Friday
Friday morningactivities will be

devoted to reports from the 75
clubs in the eighth district A
nutrition luncheon will be served
at 12:30 o'clock at which time
Mrs. J. W. Walker, Texas direc-
tor to the General Federation of
Women's clubs, will speak on
"Womanpower Mobilized for Vic-
tory." Awards for yearbooks,
scrap books and club reports will
be made as a conclusion of the
parley.

The governmenthas given spe-
cial permission for the two day
meeting which marks the seventh
annual convention to be held. Big
Spring was the convention site last
year.

SINGING CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED IN
THE EADEN HOME

Mrs. Albert Eaden entertained
the Singing club In her homo
Thursday evening and It was an-

nounced that Mrs. R. L. Holley
would be next hostess,when the
group meets at her home, 1001
Wood street Thursday evening.

Attending the meeting were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Butler and children,
Greta Miller, N. F. King, Mrs.
Jackie McKInney, Paul Attaway,
Mrs. Lena Greer, Barbara Greer,
Mrs. R. L. Holley, James Holley
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eaden
and son.

VICTOKV MO MAMNTA

uniu js
Prices PlusTaxes

Mand PetroleumBIdg.

&2AZ.&Mfef,

Elizabeth Arden Upjllck io velvety In texturr, rich h
colorj smoothsover the lips like satin without smudging.

Fashion-rig-ht shadesallow you to wear whatever

cottvmo color you wish. In a new sturdy composition

papercaseat 1.00

Elizabeth Araen suggeststhese lour essentialshadesto

harmonize with your wardrobe.

MOWOOO

resident
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Mrs Woody Ferguson
HonoredAt Dinner In
R T Piner Home

Gladioli Used
In Decorations
At Tho Affair

A buffet dinner honoring Lieut,
and Mrs. Woody Ferguson was
held Saturday night In the home
of Mr. and Mr. It. T. Plner. Mr.
FergusonIs the former AnnaJetle
Edwards, whose carriage took
place recently.

Tho table was laid with a hand
crochetedcloth and centeredwith
an arrangement of peach and
white gladioli. The Individual
tables held bouquets of shasta
daisies.

Tha buffet was centeredwith a
bridal bouquet .of white sweetpeas
and four smaller matching bou-
quets were at each corner of the
buffet White tapers burned In
silver holders at either end of the
buffet.

Hostessesfor the dinner party
were Mrs. Plner, Mrs. Ebb Hatch;
Mrs. Bernard Lamun and Mrs.
Norrls Patterson.

The guest list Included Lieut,
and Mrs. BUI Haver, Lieut and

N Mrs. L. C. Green, Lieut and Mrs.
W. L. Devlin, Cpl. and Mrs. Bob
Cunningham,Mr. and Mrs. Toots
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Sunny
Edwards.

Joyce Croft, Marguerite Reed,

GRANITE
and MARBLE

WriMIMMtia

Cemetery Curbing Installed
J. M. Morgan & Co.

1500 Scurry rho. m

fl

Page NIn

Frances Mather, Meribel Menger,
Jean Steward, Mrs. Tommy Hel-
ton, Lieut B. c. Fehrmaa, Lieut
Hoy Black, Lieut B. T. Fels, Sgt
E. J. Canevarl,Pvt Murray Pat-
terson, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards, Morris Patterson, Ebb
Hatch, Bernard Lamun and K. T.
Plner.

Frances Matthes honored Mrs.
Woody Ferguson with a' miscel-
laneous shower In her home this
week using a St Patrick's Day
motif In room and table decora-
tions. Peach blossoms and white
sweetpeas were placed at vantage
points about the entertaining
rooms. .

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Marie Dunn
ham, Mrs. Helen Mclntyre, Mrs.
Otto J. Matthes, Mrs. M. S. Beale,
Mrs. Flossie R. Low, Nellie Gray,
Mrs. Edna Miller, Corra Byler,
Virginia Trott, Mrs. Tommy Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Irene Drago, Edith
Gay, Olen Lea, Mrs. Virginia
Hart Mrs. Jake Bishop, the hos-
tess and the bonoree,

Car Registration
About The'Same
As Last Year

Licenses Issued so far this year
for passenger ear are slightly
aheadof the number Issued,a year
ago, the county tax collector and
assessor'soffice reportedSaturday,
although commercialand farm li-

censes are lagging slightly behind.
Issuedup to Saturday afternoon

were 1,820 passengercar"tags, 110
commercial licenses and100 farm
licenses. This compareswith to-

tals for 1942 to this date of 1,170
passengerlicenses, 160 commer--
elAlfl. unit 11ft farm 1!raa

1 Deadlinefor 1943 tags is April 1.
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Mftf Fnirplv in fhp-TTnni- P u wonua' place these days, for many are finding otherHiUUreiy pUce where their talent may count more for their coun-
try. Big Spring Bombardier School Is one place where women are serving directly In keeping the
army's training program going, for not only do they fill office Jobs, but some of them have rivet gun
In hand. Suchwomen areMrs. F. R. Shnrbertand Mrs. Thelma Miller, both of Abilene, who may be
seesppper left repairing s break In the skin of aa AT-1-1 used In training bombardiers. Mrs. Bertha
Walker, npper right, decided she wantedto do something for the defense effort so the took a course
at SouthernMethodist University In her home city of Dallas aad need her training certificate to get
a Job in the sub-dep- ot at the Big SpringBombardier School, Today, Inspecting planes,she Is doing a
man's Job and releasinga man for heavier civilian work or a place closer to the front In the armed
services. Below, Katherlne Autrey, Cuthbert and Mrs. Irma Rankin, Abilene, work on an aileron that
will put another AT-1- 1 back into theair. Other wo men serve teasmechanicsand In other capacities
ordinarily considered as fields for men.
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Pre-East-er

ServicesAt
Air Field

Chaplain JamesL. Patterson of
the Big Spring Bombardierschool
announcedSaturday that plans
were underwayfor pre-East-er ser-
vices which will Include prayer
services and special choir presen-
tations by enlisted men of the
school.

A council, representingProtes-
tant Cathollo and Jewish faiths
met In the post chapel this week
to discuss plans for the Easter
observance which will be held
each evening during Holy Week.
A pageant "Challenge of the
Cross" will be presentedat even-
ing services on Easter Sunday.

Chaplain Emrle Lawrence has
organized Catholic services and
the schedule Includes Saturday
evening confession from 7 to 0
p. m.; Sunday morning hospital
service at 8:S0 a. m.; Sunday
morning mass from 7 to 10 a. B-
land week days mass 8:80 p. m.
each evening. Special Lenten ser-
vices will be held on Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p. m.

Protestant services are held at
the cost hospital Sundaymorning
at 8'S0 a. m., and Sundav school
for Negro soldiers Is held at 0
o'clock. A round table d'scutilon
mmp convenes In the chapel at

10 o'clock discussingsubjectssuch
as "What Is Prayer." Sunday
morning worship Is at 11 O'clock.
Services are held In the guard
house at 1 p. m. and eveningsong
servloes concludes the day's wor
shlo at 8 p. tn.

Max Jscobsdirects Jewlh wor-
ship In the Chanel on Friday even
lng at 8:30 o'clock.

TVxan,At?ATp,A"
LieutenantColonel

NEW YORK, March 30 MP)
Twenly-four-year-o- ld George H.
Pickett ot Palestine, Tex, Is be-
lieved by his friends to be the
youngestlieutenant colonel In the
United States ground forces, the
New York Times said in adispatch
from the Tunisian,front March 17.

The correspondent, Frank L.
Kluckhorn. reported that Pickett
had been promoted to that rank
reoently.

Colonel Pickett the dispatch
said, is a "signal officer for aaerr
tire UJS. division, being responsi-
ble for all Its communications.He
has frequently been forced to so
pervise the stringing of telephone
wires In exposed batUafront posl
tions."

He was born on May 24, 1918, and
was graduated from West Point
la 1839, the dispatchadded.

ContrabandLiquor
Under Ceiling, Too

AUSTIN, March 20. tm The att-

orneygeneralruled today that tha
Texas liquor control board la
bound by federal price ceilings to
Its sales ofcontraband liquor.

The opinion suggestedthat It
would be possible to obtain the
highest possible price for contra-
band under the callings.

ASKS DISMISSAL

MIAMI, Fla, March 20 UP)
Mrs. Mary MacFaddenasked dis-
missal of Bemarr MacFaddtn's di-
vorce suit today on the ground
that the physical cul-
ture exponent bad not been speci-
fic In his charges of extreme
cruelty and ungovernabletemper.
MacFadden filed a divorce suit
here several weeks ago.

Reporters Plan
Scrapbook Fund

Opportunity for all Home Dem-
onstration club women to,share In
providing a fund for scrapbook
prizes was openedSaturdayby the
HD Reporters association.

Under the plan, each club mem-
ber will be askedto give something

a dozen eggs, or & pound of but-
ter, or a fryer, eto-tow-ard the
fund.

Mrs. Ray Swan was appointed
recreational leader for the next
meeting, which will fall on liay
15. .Mrs. Walter Barbeewas elect-
ed assistant council reporter.
Points for reporting club meetings,
feature and humaninterest stories
from the farm were discussed with
members ofthe associationby Joe
Pickle.

Attending the parley which was
the second for the Reporters as-
sociation this year, were Mrs. Ben
Brown, Vincent; Mrs. Ray Swan,
Coahoma; Mrs. B. J. Petty, Over-
ton; Mrs. W. F. Heckler, r;

Mrs. Paul Adams, Knott, who pre-
sided; and County Home Demon
stration Agent Rheba Merle
Boyles.

Overton Hqme Demonstration
club came neara perfect attend-
ance Friday when It met in the
home of Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr.

In addition, mounting Interest
In the club was evidenced by four
new members.

Rheba Merle Boyles, county
home, demonstration agent met
with the club for her first time and
discussed the "Texas Food Stand-
ard."

Recreationwas led by Mrs. O. W.
Overton, and refreshmetns were
served to these memnersand visi-
tors: Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. Carl
Flint Mrs. O. W. Overton. Mrs.
JessieOverton, Mrs. E. G, Overton,
Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs. R. H. God-
win, Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs. Cecil
Long, Mrs, Walter Barbee, Mrs. C.
E. Glozier, Mrs. J. L. Patterson.
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs. B. A.

An

Woodmen Circle To Have Slal
Convention In Dallas, March 21

Mr. Altha Porter
T ReprefteatThe
Howard Grove .Lodge

Representativesof 33,000 Texas
members of tho Woodmen Circle
will gather In Dallas March 23
and 28 for their quadrennial state
convention,

Dallas was selectedfor the con
vention in an effort to discourage
unnecessarytravel and to conserve
rubber and gasoline. A large pro
portion oi wooamen circle mem-
bership in Texas is concentrated
In the vicinity of Dallas.

Mrs. Altha Porter wig repre-
sent the local Woodmen Circle at
the convention aa delegate for
Howard GroTe 668.

Tha registration of delegates
will be on Wednesday evening, fol-
lowed by a reception at the Adol-ph-

hoUJ. On Thursday morning
a businessseselon will be followed
by ritualistic work. The State
Medal drill team of San Antonio,

Union Workers
To GetSample
Of Army Life

DETROIT. March 20 W Near-
ly 360 leadersof United Automobile
Workers (CIO) war plant unions,
accepting a war department Invi-
tation, leave tomorrow to Join
military units at Camp Atterbury,
Ind, for a three-da-y taste of the
life or a soldier.

Until Wednesday, these war
workers will be under military
dlicipline, living and working with
army men toughenedby months of
Intensive training, seeing at first
hand hqw the army makesuse of
the weaponsproduced In the plants
from which the unionmen come.

Undersecretary of War Robert
P. Patterson describedtheir visit
aa "an unparalleled opportunity to
learn what the army Is like aad
what the army needs."

In a letter to R. J. Thomas.
UAW.CIO International president
Patterson said, "the army believed
your shop committeemen will re-
turn to their .factories mora con
vinced than aver that they most
apply all their energiesto the pro--
aucuon or war materials, and
that they wilt communicate this
conviction to the workerswho look
to them for leadership.'

Soviet scientistshave discovered
that butylene gas speeds the
growth of fruit trees.

Farmer.
Mrs. Johnny Phillips,Mrs. M. M.

Falrchlld, Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr..
Joella Eudy. and Miss Boyles. The
next club meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. T. E. Thompson oa
April 3.

?'&
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The Opening Of

The KID'S SHOP

An Invitation
We wish to Invite you to visit The Kid's Shop, aad inspect the
merchandisewe havefor the "youngAmerk&s."

'
INFANTS GIFTS

Girls, 1 to 14 years

Idtreetea kv IsW. SUmL

Boys, 1 to 12 yearsof age
Come in at anytime ... we will be glad to haveyou visit us.
Remember, too, that we havea special selection of clothesfor
the "youngAmerican's"EasterParade.

The KID'S SHOP
Eva andBob Pyeatt , '

121 East3rd
" ""'t ) w

rate ewytsJa, fl assist la.
afternoon, Legion of Hotter
Golden Welfare club members
be presented,assistedby the J
wuwiw nu n, v, i nomas
of Dallas.

inursaay evening, the put
win oa invited to bear talks '

two prominent Woodmen of
WOrid official, State Manager,!
R. Sims and State Head Consul
J. Koertb. 'In addition,a rutin
motion picture, taken in
during the Woodmen Circle's
cent national Institute and
anniversary celebration. wIM '
shown. The four Woodmen Clf
state managers In Texas are
to give short talks, fotlowed
the dream ceremony, presented
membersof Tad Phi Lambda
roritr. TOUnr woman's dMalna -

the society.-- IT

Texas Is consideredthe most
portent state In the Wo
Circle organization, with
than 2e253XJ of Insurance
force. The Society's M00.OOO
for agedmembersand orphan i

area is located at Sherman.
tlonany, the Woodmen Circle
one of the foremost of the fret
nai benefit societies, operating
ia states ana navinr 130.000 m
ears with 1M,000,000 of Insvr
la force.
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TOOLS for Your
Victory Gardi

GardenHose, 60--f t.
length $4.95 aad $5Jf1

Hoe M1r

SEEDS
!b great variety

Bin Snrina"W !"-..j- p 4i
Uasj4isebajBi "" "--
aasBjieje)TTMiWi vase--'
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SeMem U anything so bad that
H eottld Bet be worse, and thla ap-
plies to the setback tha soma of
the' early gardener bava received
by reasonof an unusuallylata kill

lff treat which damaged, and to
erne 'extent destroyed,the work

they ijad done In preparation for
meetingtheprospectivefood short-ar-e.

In thla section the loss Is not
aejrreat as In sections further
South, where fruit trees were In
Woom and more vegetableshad
beenplantedor Some
fruit sure may. have suffered some
damage,but not, all the fruit was

far enough advanced to suffer
considerabledamage.

The garden stuff that was hurt
by tha freeze can be replanted,
an& while It will be later than was
expected, crops can still be grown
sad matured. The greatest delay
will probably be caused by Jack
at rainfall, and unUl the usual
String rains come there will be
little germination of seeds that
Have, already been put In the

IV !
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transplanted.

Chapter 13
Jim glanced at his wrlstwatch

aad. stifled a yawn.

lt I tnay be excused. I think
TO turn In," he asid. "It's after
ten aad tomorrow will be a busy
shy aboard the Sea Bat"
JUUt be, had left the room Lan-

ds, turned to Don.
."I think I should be going too.

You know Maria waits up for me
every night now .since daddy's
ajeae." .

TM get the carriage,"Don said.
After he had gone, O'Shannessey

took his pipe" from his llpa and
tWesgh cloud of blue emoke he
said, Lasda girl, you and Don
cUdkt set the --wedding day tonight
del you?"

'Landa's dark eyes met the old
man's steady gaze.

Xo, we didn't talk about It at
aH. tonight

O'Shannessey started to say
mere but just then Don cameback
Into the room and announcedthat
the1carriage was outside and the
old man swallowed his words.

The horsesplodded slowly down
the hill toward Landa's hacienda.
A faint sea breeze stirred In the

trees akmg the winding
roJdL
around 'Landa's shoulders and
pulled her-clo- se - to him. In a
voice--as soft as the night Don
aid:
Tra going to ask you some-

thing, dear, that may sound silly
tat .somehow ' it means a lot to

Tes; Dob?" shesaid.
t --I' wish you wouldn't go out
with Jim Blair "on the Sea, Bat any

"more."
1 She could see his dark eyes
quickly turn, away In embarrass--'

"Bute but you certainly couldnt
be jealous of him?!"

After a momenthe said, "No, It
lsa,'t that X think Jim U one of
the finest fellows I ever met I
dotrt really know what it Is, only

I know I'm miserablewhen you
two are together."

jLanda, laughed a short, tinkling
laugh.

AA want terribly to try that
tlfidera painting." she said. "Why
eton't yon go along?"

"I dontwant to go. I don't
want Jim to think that I don't
trust him," Don said sullenly.

jibe carriage was drawing up
under the portico that stood In a
peel pf 'dark shadow. Landa and
Don kissed and said goodnight

A Landa walked lightly into her
room she saw the dim outline of
Maria flumped in her chair and
sleepingheavily, At the sound of
the door closing the old servant
book herself back to conscious-

ness. As she helped Landa out of
her clothes and turned down the
bed she smiled slyly. "I betcha
bee?weddingwill come soon now,
efc?"

Landa. caught her breath, then
whirled on the servant In a burst
of hysterica; scolding. "Wedding,
wedding, wedding! Will you stop
talking about it?; Can't I have
my own weddingwhen I want it?"

-- . Senorltal"
Landa turned from the fright-

ened old servant to throw herffeU
onto fcer bed in convulsions of
ebbing. Maria rushed for smell-la-g

salts, for cool water. She got
her adorned mistress Into bed
wktfe she murmured soothing
wtirds of comfort for her and
threats against those whd caused
her nnhapplness. Landa clung to
her,hand, tears still shining on her
laefte. Tm sorry, Maria. But
sometimesI don't know what to

ground.

dot If daddy were only here I

te tell me!" 1

!Wt the letter,"Maria murmur-
ed. "Does not that help you?"
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These things must not dlecour-ag- o

people to the extent that the
gardenswill be abandonedentire-l- y.

They are setbacks that all
truck growers have to go through
with almost every year, yet they
persist and, taken by and large,
they produce and market some
crops,and manageto get by. The
home gardenerscan do the same
thing.

The county agents are .ready
and anxious to help anyone who
wants advice on growing 'a. gar-

den, advising what to plant, when
to plant and hew to bestcultivate.
The Inexperienced gardener'will
find them cooperative and much
line and trouble and perhapsloss

can be avoided by consultation
with therri. Tha Federal Govern-
ment, through theExtension Serv-
ice, la offering Instructions on .gar-
dening that are of value. Bo, no
matter what the weather, let's
keep up the Victory Gardens and
help the food supply.

Landa's sobs brokeoff-i- n aston-
ishment "Letter? What letter?"

"The letter your padre give to
Senor O'Shannessey.It tell you
just what to do after hs gone. I
overheard them talking."

"Oh Maria!" Slowly rapture
lighted Landa's tear-staine-d face.
"Are you sure?" At the.servant's
nod, Landa threw her arms around
her. "Bless you for remembering
It Uncle Mike didn't! Ill ;go over
first thing In. the morning and
get It!" She was In "a dreamless
peaceful sleep almost 'before Mar-l- a

had blown out the candles.
Landa leapt from her bed next

morning and flew into the slack
suit that Maria' had-lai- d carefully
on the chair. She dashed cold
water on her face andran brush
quickly through her rumpled-balr- .

In five minutes she was walking
rapidly up the winding- road that
led to O'ShannesseyCastle.

When Jose swung open the
heavy front door she swept past
him and went directly to the din-
ing hall where she could hear'the
rumble of voices. The three men
got quickly to their feet when
they saw her in the doorway.

"Well, this is a haunr surprise!"
O'Shannessey called out

Landa .hurried- - to him-- , itnlllng- -

In a voice she struggled to keep
calm, she asked, "Where is that
letter my father gaveto you?"

For en instantthe old Irishman's
face went blank. Then he boom
ed indignantly, Letter? What
letter!"

"The letter he gave you to give
to me. Maria heard him telling
you about it'

For the first time In her life,
Landa saw confusion in the cho-
leric flush that darkened O'Shan-nessey-'s

face. "Oh, she did, did
she?" he muttered!
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ef KeepUp TheTexansAid Lend-Leas-e

Victory Gardens

&6oatcoit'l
Useful

Doa.llppea:rm"gently

1 GEORGE STJMPSON
Herald waetuagum uorresponaent

debateson of Congress
members'1insult one another and
call it repartee. . . - What are we
fighting for? Decency; democracy
and freedom, says congressman
Bam Russell, or Btepnenvme,

Congressman Wright Patman.
guardian of small buslne, reports
percentage'of businessdoneby.war
department With small concerns
practically doubled in February
compared, to previousmonths . . .
One reason congressional jtecoru
Is dull, little read, has small circu-

lation; management lets contribu
tors edit own copy, newspaperrun
that way would get nownere.

CongressmanLuther Johnson,of
Cdralcans,tells colleagues Kossein
his district community of '881
ouis. has 280 boys In armed forcer,

probablyon percentage mora'
than any otheftown or city; large
burntwood plaque with names of
the 250 boys burnt into it to be
unveiled In their bonor at Kosse.
. . . Enoch Paul Jones, fifteen

publicity man for Texasstate
fair, long time with Dallas Ttmes-Haral-d.

once with Associated
Press,in New Tork. now has trav-
eling job with American Red
Cross in Weshington; wt$a also
regional representative of same.
. . . Vernon McGhee, once with
United, Press at Fort Worth and
Austin, Baylor man, married Miss
Jan Jones, of Hlllsboro, came to
Washington with budget bureau
mm ataie employment service,

handles foreign broadcastsfor El-

mer Davis' OWL

i- -

Many who think fast on feet are
feet . waamngionseldom on . .

bus drivers getting as chatty
taxi-me-n; bus Jammed wtn wom
en draws up to stop wnere wno

other women wait to get
On; "UrOWO UU ic u
more." driver 'out. "other
women want to buy a dress too."

Another driver, approacning
Thomas Circle, bawls out "Watch

r

out about to hit a circle, care--

"Tes," Landa was, staring at him
in bewilderment, "You remem-
ber,,, now don.'t you?"

He graspedat this In broad re-

lief. "Yes. I remember now!"
he rumbled. "I had forgotten all
abotit' pped my mind com-

pletely. Don't even recalj where
I put It Have to look up. Do
it tonight"

He "was not telling bqr the
truth. He had never Intended to
give her the letter. the clar-
ity of a nightmare. Landa knew it

knew he would have denied the
whole thing but for Maria. She
stood there rleld -- v stunnedfrom
the shock of it, Uncle Mike
whom she had always trusted ex-

actly M she had trusted her fath-
er. . .

Qqlly she noticed Jpse.shuffllng
Into the room with Cass Wilson
behind him. heard Cass reporting
to -- Jim of trouble with .the Sea
Bat's engine.

"I thought," he ended with a
oulck grin in her direction, "since
tha boat in thirty feet of wa
ter, I might try my hand at a lit-

tle underwater painting. And If
you'd like to go down. Mo-
rrison"

Landa sent him a sudden dim,
Tatetul smile. Td love to, Mr.
Wilson."

' To Tie Continued
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ful and don't drop packagesand
babies." Borne- - here. .. . 'people
suspectJosephStalin of being pro--
Rueslan.i , . At breakfast in Capi-
tol cafeteria Paul Kllday Intro-
duced me to Robert D. Barclay.
Jr, of Ban Antonfo, son"of Robert
D. Barclay, president of National
Bank of Commerce; young Bob, 31,
in) senior year at Princeton univer
sity; nephew of Hal Mangum,
Eagle Pass rancher! in Washing
ton gathering material .for thesis
on John Garner, specializing in
politics at Princeton.

TMck Kleberg, of Corpus Christl.
one of' 'saltiest speakers In Con
gress; during lend-leas- e debate!
"Let me, as one' raised In. camp
out In the cow country, say that
we in this, 'House have for a long
time lived almostthe life of a cow-
hand you stay so long in camp,
you'see the samefaces so regular-
ly every day, you eat the same
stew whenever It Is available, not
often enough,but you always have
beans; cwa here always have de-
bates': we always bava sourdough
n camp. We have sourdough In

a different way here; let us not
be tourpusses' about thla thing;
let us look the facts in the face
and recognize that this war is at
ita very penultimate height; dis-
sension as it spreads Is Just like
rot spreading from a rotten apple
in a barrel; how do you think we
would fare If Eisenhower and
Montgomery would stop to argue
over who would get the credit for
winning a battle while the battle
was at its height Rommel would
win it; if we adopt the attitude of
haggling over returns for expend-
ed contributions, we are apt to
find the price pot just Ipst yard-
age, or a, lost battle, but the loss
of the game, the loss of 'the war,
tha loss of everything we hold
worthwhile; let us say to the oth-
ers In our gan, In the words of one
comrade In arms to another. 'Old
boy, you have fought a good fight;
we are with you till hell, freezes
over, and"wo don't mean maybe.'"

SenatorTom Connelly did a mas-
terly job getting lend-leas- e re-
newed on Its second birthday: was
shortest, snappiest Senate debate
in many a session;said.the Texan:
"We cannot now falter n-- our pur-
pose. We cannot now hesitate.We
cannot now 'do anything that
would 'indicate any lessening of
our determination to make avail
able to our associatesand allies
every pound of food and ever In
strument or war tnat we can spare
from the usejot our own armies
and navies to the Joint effort nt
winning this war. Mr. President.
we are standing at the bar of his
tory.
will in the centuries that are to I tlons."
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Washington Usybeoh '

Poison Gas Defense Is
Getting Close Attention
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Did you know
lhatt

If post-wa-r civilian aviation
keepspace with wartime aviation.
200 transatlantic flights every 2
hours won't be a bad guess? No
wonder some who have grasped
that fundamental fact are per-
turbed about post-wa-r control of
the world alrlanes.

That probably more attention
Is now being given by the armed
forces to defense against poison-
ous gas than at any time since
we entered thewar? The subject
Isn't publicly discussed for obvi
ous reasonsbut long before Pearl
Harbor, It was considered a mil-
itary truism that when Axis vic
tories turned to defeat they would
resort to poison gas to stem the
Ude.

That In the first two big ap-
propriations bills reported out of
committee by the "economy con
gress," the' savings amounted to
only about 3 per cent? "Economy
In government" Is tha political
string that candidates for office
harp on loudest

Did you know that accordingto
the National Aeronautics Associa-
tion, the first regularly scheduled
overnight flight has Justbeen In-

augurated In Latjn America? It's
a regular hop from Los Ange,les
to Mexico City.

That If a resolution Introduced
by Senator Berkeley were voted,
PresidentRooseveltwould be Riven
a special medal for his flight to
Casablanca?The medalwould, be
m recognition of the president's
"contribution in Inspiring confi-
dence In aviation as a means of
travel."

That one of the "se-
cret weapons" being used effective-
ly bv the army In Africa was on
Public dlnn'ay some months ago at
Churchill Downs?

That dummy guns, like that
er on the roof of the

house, offce building that caused
a conremlonal furore, are

-- lld "Quakers" In the armv? The
nicnamci Is an old one. The use
of dummy guns is prettv ancient
too. The pastmastersof this kind
of r)rkery are the Chinese.

That an armv general Who Is
in ace of training In this country

come look back upon the epoahtl
conflict In which we are now en
gaged as one of the milestones
In that long and tragic struggle
which man has fought from dark
ness toward civilization, and from
serfdom slaver' and the
bondage of chains to free govern- -

Tne generationsyet unoorn ment and constitutional instltu--
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says; "If could give each man-only-
,

four bullets, would have
htm fire three of them ia training.
The fourth he could shoot at the
enemy?" The general wasn't dis-
cussing only rifle fire either,

That the government's present
"beat-selle-r" "Victory Garden,"
the Department of Agriculture
booklet? The latest printing or-
der 2,000,000 copies, and al-
ready waa far ahead of "Gone
With the Wind."

That the only WAACs who were
"drafted" are now being permit-
ted return to civilian life? The
"draft" resulted when women
the Air Warning Service were told
they could either join the WAABs

leave the service. Most, of
them Joined. The Air Warning
Service now being returned to
civilian operation and WAACs

are nermltted decide whether
thev want to stay getout of
"nlform.
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TftA'MIM NORTH THIS

SWIMA1IM FIONN.
HOW ABOUT

SreZ

THIS

COONS
There

thing missing In the old French
Market of New Orleans has
been here for
Trunk." You will not mtas
the It's the odor-t-he
mingling of visitor

ever forget
Perhaps once would

have strivenfor too, not that
would matter the acrcen.

Theae times for
realism when food involved.
get that of

gardeniasand fresh shrimp,
ripe melons and roasting coffee,
rich spices and sharp cheeses,

narcissus and
the of ripe bananas,and
tood wine and tobacco and scrub-

bed floors and years ot people's
comings and goings would be
possible canarytimes. at-

tempt at today would af-

front everv ration
And we have French Mar.
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

FoodOdorsAreMissing
By.ROBBIN

HOLLYWOOD

"Saratoga

screen.
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Hollywood
that,

olfactory

tantalizing combination
odors

fragrant crayfish,
sweetness
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ket where the stalls are bright
with artificial flowers, plaster fish,
shop-ma- d lobsters sad papier-mach-e

watermelonsand bananas.
The long clusters of red peppers
are real, and a few cabbagesaad
stalks of celery and squash aad
white onions, but tha most diligent
housewife would have a hard time
collecting the makings of a meat

Today'sIs the scene wherein In-gr- id

Bergman,corseted and stayed
in an 18S5 street dress, first en-

counters Gary Cooper, the lanky
drawler from Texas who la the
hero. It Is done to music, for" Di-

rector Sam Wood like any alert
movie-mak- er these days has a
"band" In his production. It's
Vkr "razzy-dazzy-spas-m band of
IVarro urchins, playing on Im-

promptu Instruments.

Afterward I find Gary Cooper
In a positively garrulous mood.
He says he likes this picture be-

cause neither a biographynor
in action film. Having done two

s. Sergeant York's and
Lou Gehrig's, hell probably be do-
ing "Dr. Wassell," next, and hagets
embarrassed,sort of, playing real
people. Then he geta to talking
about gardensand his one-acr- e

plot In Brentwood where he's put-
ting In some corn and limas and
other truck. Farmer Cooper talks
about gardening the way be does
about hunting and that's theonly
subject guaranteed to make him
break away from monosyllabesv

Miss Bergman, who looka as
beautiful and wholesome In her
black wig aa ahe doeawithout it
tells ua abouther new vice, picked
up In Minnesota where sherecently
visited.

"Chewing gum," she says.
She picked a fine time for it,

with chicle practically rationed,
but she ia the only addict I know
who meticulously saves the wrap-
per for subsequentdisposal. It
may be small comfort in a bleak
world, but It's somethingto know
that your rationed shoes will never
pick up Bergman'sgum.

Quotes the Dictionary

LOS ANGELES (UP) When
neighborscomplained to the police
of the presenceof a chimpanzee
In the back yard of Joseph L.
Ltndenbaum,the tatterproduced a
Noah Webster dictionary and a
copy of the city ordnancewhich
requires a permit for keepingwild
animals only. Ltndenbaum quoted
Webster as defining a domestioat
ed aa a tame one. He in-

sisted, his chimpanzee is a tame
animal andthe chimpanzee Is still
occupying his back yard.
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE 'ttTOIttiS
U L STEWART APPftANCE.BTbRnVyour eldest Butane gas 4h)m.

Servlee for ill types of .gas;app!leaees. 218 W, Srd. Ph. last H

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEH AUTO SUPPLY Aeeeeeertestools ul aardwerespeeieJt-tie- .

Ill Bait Sod. Facae 964.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
tt the Big Spring-- Business'College trata yea far ethnographic

or typing position Prteesreasonable til Ruwita, Pheae

BKM.TY SHOPS :

YOUTH tirjkUTT SHOP. Douglass Hotel. Phone388. tgttaHty wtrk.
part operators:Mrs, James-Esson- Manager. ' ' '

DRY CLEANERS v' ,?
MILLER BROTHER3 Dry Cleaners-- regpsft eleeaersaad hatters. . De-

nver? Service Phona482. .1606.8. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES,,;. '' a
ELROD8 FURNJTURB

Complete UnecfJtomeFurnbAlng;'

af Alt AsT1!? -

IXT THE ROWE OARAGE .keep Wt-9U;l- a good " eondlUoa.

Expert mechanic and equipment, 214 W. Third, Phone .

. TAXICAB SERVICE,, - ',
TELLOW CAB COMPANY, PHONE'ISO. Crawford Hot! Lobby.-- -

HEALTH CLINICS i . --
. ; -

MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete drugless ellalo with twentymi
rooms. 1808 Scurry., x

r - - ?
COMPLETE mSURANCE'Serrlca..Automobile R B' f

Key and Went InsuranceAgency 208 Ruaaals,Phone IM.

fire insurance;
INSURANCE In all Hi branch. Special rti on farm property. US

Runnel! Raad Hotel Building. Phone 1B91. Henry a Burnett
Agency. '

, , -

iinunnv'
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant )e aU the, laundry la tow, eo

wado the best 601 GollsiL Phone 66.
H

M ATTH FSS " 411OPS
WESTERN MATTRESS Wa can sterilize, fait and make "?'notufted mattresses. 811 W. Srd. Phone278. J. H-- Blldsrhae.

'

ROOMS AND BOARD.... m iifiTO .1,4 lnnrfiK fnrnlitied. clean, tooml. Very
alalntwroundlnwawnabla

RS-MAlTUreal-eStat.- . land
appralaala.,8M,Maln Street,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100.000 available Itema througheur catalogue order office Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck A --Co. 119 E Srd, Phona S44--

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main. Phone 47. Portrait and Conunerclal

Photography. In builneta here since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON.

TIRE VULCANIZING .

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP:, prompt

Big

Satisfaction Guaranteed

and

oiu

PARKS
PLENTY TRAILER SPACE electricity

showers

makes. Blaln-Luie- ,- Lancaster.
"

B. REAGAN
Insurance.Agenc-y-

Fire, Auto Liability
Damage Insurance

018 S17K a"
Athletla Equipment

He u:st

'nif'1

A
Grade

Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em '

Flying- -

Bay War' BitTl
Stamps '

Office Supplies--
,

Ledger sheets, binders typing
papers,

for yoar
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
!fTWllf

We have plenty of--

4 Poultry, Dairy,. 'aad
from KJt,-nd- ; BUR.-RU- S

Jst, received. . . complete
Unas. as detop --worry

CHICKS , , .Hbes every Monday,

Triday, rieaty
Alcks.

LOGAN
- -

1DIRECTORY

vwi o bibb m -
? i

pfJcea. tU N..Scurry St. PhoM.

and dtypp.rty.- - RentaW
Phona 1041

Mala. Phona 836.

,.

service: reasonableprices. City J

S35
88 Chevrolet Pick-u- p

86 Chevrolet Pick-up- .

Model John Deere Trac-
tor set of
meat
Plenty ef nearly new 1937 to
UMSFasaeagerCars,

wm7B97A--- -

Spring Motor
' 8U49S Mala

HATS

Meeked

CWaed
aad X

'Sxpert Workmanship BS
'

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

f8t6

Complete Motor',
--Repair Service
--: "See Henry Thamesat'

Stewart AppUaace
Store .

--SlBiWest Srd Phone let

MUSlC'COMPANTsbca 1837. 118 Mala Phone S08.

ji;ir luxcnanse. c intra.
TRAILER

OF 'with gas, water and
Convenient to with and cold water. Camp Cole'

man,.1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS-whtl- e they last Parts and'service for all

G. Phona 16. 1801. Will pay cashfar
used cleaners.3 ' i '. '

H
Public

War
Phone

At

Srd Phoae1640

'i

-- .;

A

aad

filing supp)lfs,,wETerR.
thing office.

Cars Ilorse
Hog Feeds

See an over

niH 'fliBra. aad
ed

lae

A.
wtih full equlp--,

Bcurry 'Phone

"""

L. L ,w

hot

FEED & HATCHERY
EastwardSt

Automtivs
Dinilcry

Deed Care, Vr lata, Deed
Car WsAUdi IhWm For
feaseiTraeitat TraSers; Trait-e-t

Houses: Fat Beenaagel
Parte, Servlee aad As

aeries.

HIOHBBT CASK PAID FOR
USED CARS

1HS, Ford Coupe
1941 Chrytler Ueavertlbls Coupe
1941 Pestlao Convertible Coupe-194- 1

Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrytler Windsor Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Muter DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Coup
1941 Ford Tudor
1941) Chevrolet Special DeLe

Sedan
1941. Chevrolet Couta
1940 ChevroletConvertible Coupe
i8i ctuyuer uoupa

"1940 Ford DeLuxe Ccaeh
1949 Ford Sedan
MARVIN. HULI MOTOR CO,
207 Goliad PhonaM

Hi CHEVROLET coach, equip
ped with DeLuxe radio and heat
ar. Oood tires. Seaat 600 Austin
Bt, after m. or Sunday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST 'A FOUND

LOST at Rainbow Inn, purse con
taining car. Keys, waicn, duuoio,
.ate. Return to' Rainbow Inn or
400 Dallas. Phone638.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Sate!! The Reader
Heffernon Hotel. 80S Qragg.
Room Two,

rSYCUO-ANALYB- T

Read Hotel
Readings

8. a. aa. to B.p. aa,
I have helped many. Can help
you. --""J

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentaeeos thousands
of secretaries and typliU all
ovar the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training

, aowT Enroll any day or hour"but
'the need.Is urgeat"start now
Big Spring BusinessCollege, 611

Runnel.
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben 11 JJavu Company
Accountants Auditors

1T Mlmn Rids. Abilene Texas

SEWTNO machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 311 East 2nd, phona
1378.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTEDMALE

CHREE men needed. Have open-In- s

for route foreman and two
.,prTvateN ealqtmen; by, old cstab--

iisnia iuto. lur-roua- u kbou
propoiltlon for right men. M. M,
Palmer. 013 E.- 9th SU Fort
Worth, Texas..Phone

WANT experiencedfarm, hand, by
month or share la crop, Oood op-

portunity B. ft.
Cllne, Big Spring,Knott Route.

BARBERS, tifi COMMISSION
.for direct employmentby Pecos

, Field Exchange (no concession--
'aire). Hair cut 40c, your commls---

lon 80c, soft water shampoo60c.
commission87Wc, etc Oood

mealsat low priceson Air Base.
If you can submit referencesas
'to ability, reliability and.sobriety,
write or can iwtcnsnge Officer,
Pecos Field .Exchange, Pecos,
Texas.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: A lady cook aad a
waitress.Apply at Donald'sDrive
In. Phone 8807.

MAID wanted. Stewart Hotel.
Phone 9317.

EMPLOVMT WANTED MALh

IMMEDIATE opening; good Wat-ki- ns

route In Big Spring.Car, ex-

perience unnecessary; average
earnings (SB weekly; pay starts
immediately. Largest company,
best known products,biggestde-

mand. Write. J. R. Watklns Co,
f

70-88-., W. Iowa Ave., Memphis,
Tenn

FOR SALE
HOUSSUOLD OOODS

thac creatna whan buying as aall
tag-w- ed furniture; 39 yeare ka

furniture and mattress bustaee
ta Big Spring. Rear 718 B. Srd
pnone era

ELECTRIC Norge refrigerator, ta
ble-to-p stove; bedroom suite for
quick sale. Apply at 1208 E. 16th,
or call 687J.

FOR. SALE:' Four burner gas
range.1608 Runnels.Phone481--

LIVESTOCK.
DAIRY auction sale, Monday,

March 29. 230 choice dairy cows,
enUre dairy equipment 3 trucks.

, Sale begtns 10:39 a. m. Hank
MeDantel, owner,- 4 miles south
Big Spring oa highway 80. Ken-
neth Boseman.. auctioneer. E.
E.-- Barron, clerk. 30 miles north-e'ast,-ef

post, Texas...

RANCH aUcUoa sale.LO0O headof- livestock; Monday,--' Mareh 3C
. ,Salo.beglasllO:30.a..HU.Freebar-

becue. bead registeredcattle:
80" head mixed grade"eattle: 1
almost new tractor wtth equlB-men-t;

600 headpurebred Angora
goats,and kids. W. 8. PeaaenV
owner; Kenneth Beaemaa,Aue-tlbnee-

E. E. 'Barron, Clerk. 30
miles northeastof Post,Texas.

GOOD milch caw and heifer eatf
S days-ol-d. New stock trailer
with rood ly tires. Also two
nicePoland China gilts, and one
sow wtth five Sipigs. Claude
Miner, leue

PURE bred Hereford bull year-Uag-s,

reasonably, prleed. J. Heat-
er Seal.OaH Route, Hither,Teg

MJIteVKLLANsMSW

(Vl!HAL' larca 'aad'
patated aad reieaalMesua1 b- -

eyelee ThUtoa UaUreereta h
Shea, Resf twii Tlr- -

lrta4s Av- e- Pfceao

rOBSALl
T7

S5xSif,sMwsi
raatatara far papular aaake ears
aad tmaka. GuaraateeA. Paurtfey

nIMA.

K C CASX Trae:r,aad all eaS?
Meat. SeeS miles mart of Sand
Spring. J. L: Baugh,Bg Spring,,
Reta 1. i

NATIONAL Tin can staler, V only
(new). Buy now as they wlH be
hard to obtain' later; Sherrod
Hardware.

WANTED TO BUT
H0U8BMOLB POOPS

("URNTTURB wanted. Wt need.
usedfurniture. Give us a ehaacehtt you seS. ret our prleaabe
for yea buy, W. U. HeGoUtter
1091 W. 4th.

WIB Py

for eavofa gopd .

WINDOWSHADB
ROLLER

ELROD'? FURNITUR15
110 Runnels

CASH -

For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us your old Jiwelry, watcher
rings, alarm.clocks, etc. Hlgheet
possible prices. " -

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner. Srd' and Mala

HI8CELLANBOCS

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Compahy

WILL pay cash for large used fire
unaviiaera. Texas Firs Ex- -

Unguiiher Co, 939 Second Ava.
nue, Dallas, Texas.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

MODERN one-roo- furnished
apartment. Entrance to Bom-
bardier School. All bills paid.
PhoneMJ, .

PLAZA Apartments, plenty of
rooms and apartments.13.00 andup: No drunks or toughswanted.
No children. 1107 W. Srd. Phone
245--

TWO apartments, newly
papered:hot and cold water. On
highway; convenient to grocery
tore. 1105 EastSrd St.

furnished garage apart-
ment for' couple, to help raise
garden and chickens; wife to
drive automobile. Phone 914--J.

3.ROOM furnished-- apartment
bills paid. 409 W. 8th St

UQHT HOUSEKEEPING

CABINS for rent Light house
keeping. Bills paid. Reasonable
rates.1009 E. 3rd St

BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS for rent-- Hot .and
cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex Hotel. - - '

SOUTHEAST bedroom, kitchen
privileges If desired. One block
of bus line. 608. E, 16th. Phone
B74-- after 8:30 p, m.

r, .O. .;z.t0i'jt'ii mm, ''awl il I

FOR KENT
sinoOM,

dKURUOH etfta' In. Private
adjatelag,hath, 368. Jtua--.

nels. . k

bedroom far rant. 'Ml SE
,

ueatiemea prafarreo.
ONE room for rant. Also ana ei

stove for sale, seeat 711 Baa An
tonio, after 4 p. m.

T!HREE bedrooms. Convenient to
bath. Hot and com water, priced
reasonatly.'808Main. Phona'1787.

BEDROOM for" rent 1406 Auetln.
Phona693--J.

NICELY furaishea southweH
front bedroom. Suitable for two
gentlemen.AdJo-lhlB- bath 1308

'Gregg. ' '

NICE large front tearoom, prl-ve- to

entranceaad batlw Sea at
BOO Lancaster. ' '

BEDROOM with kitchen privi-
lege!, for couple. Half block'from
bus line. 1604 Young. !

HOUSES

3i ROOM unfurnished house, Just
acroit. itreet from Government
farm; Henry C Burnett Agency
Read Hotel Building, phona 1891.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

REWARD
for Information leading to th
rental of small furnishedor paW
tlally funlihed bouse or asart--
ment Prefer one with gardening
posslbllltlei. consider most any '
thing. Call Corporal Elehplatt,
zi, aa aa.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES rOR SALB

FOR SALE: Property at 800. Mala
St, Essy paymentplan. Apply at
611 Gregg.

3DC-roo- m brick home on corner
lot double brick garage,' 1900
Johnson.Phona 876--J. . -- t-,

PLAZA Apartments, 23 tumlihed
roomi, making,good money, only
83,000 If sold by April lit Some"
terms. 1107 W. Srd Bt Phone
213--

JUT of state .owner will sUl.Ioc
kuv casn, xnoaern cottage lo-

cated1836 Owens StrcefAddress
3, Ogdett Mtadows,-fVaai

couver, Washington. '

JIODERN' brick, veneer home lo
cated at 1207 Wood St Priced
right; posseislon now; 41,000
cash, balance like rent 0. E.
Reador R. L. Cook, phone 449.

j. WO duplexes and two and half
lota on corner. Pay good dl'
vldends. Can sell reasonably.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 1042.

iTURNISHEU houie In Lincoln Ad-
dition, Cash, or terms could be
arranged.Would take 1940 or '41
Ford as down payment. Henry.
C. Burnett Insurance Agency,
pnone. ioi.

FOR SALS: bouse with
bath and screen"-porcn- , i Alio
chicken hotis'eOftnd gardenspace.
Priced reasonably.Cash.. H. W.
Dearlng.403 BentonSt

BUSINESS FBOPERTY
HILL TOP Drive In Cafe for sale

or lease.Best-payin- property'In
West Texas. Owner closed for
needed rest Reassnablypriced.
Terms If desired. H. O. Fowler,
1807 W. 3rd St

WELL located newsstand and
shine parlor. Doing good bud-nei-s.

Will sill cheap. Phone1043.
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- REAL ESTATE.
aave .huyera deelrlaai , ettv

hamasaad.farm propertyr:JJfyau--
ttimj is mu, uk your prepeny
with UV.M. WeaUand C. H. Me--.
Daniel, 76t RunaeU,phones 96'
wra 'if. ,r

' '.FOR KXCHANOE
will, trade 3 extra largelets. Rear'

Bombardlar School for earner
lot In southeastor eeatral W
Syrlaf. J. T. Johasoa. BIO Bell.

. ; v?ANTBD TO; BUY
WANT to buy hoaieTlir

suburban Big Spring. For In- -'

formation eaU 1886--J. - -

FARMS A RANCHES--
640 acrSb Dawson County farm..

uooa improvemenis. un ius.a.
About 10 wiles from Lamest250.
acres,la cultivation rented for
mis year. Best duv in Dawson
County, pries $40.00 par acre'' Ooed terms.
840 acres In Dawson County.
'Oood baprovsments.400 acres In
cultlvatlea. Owner will not give

i possession this year but wilt pay
rent Price 836.00 cash. ' "
640 acres Dawson County fair
land slightly rolling. Two lakes
and two sets of Improvements.'
Possession Immediately. Price
J42.60 per acre,
480 acres,In BordenCounty; Fair.
improvements. About 860 acres
In, cultivation. Oood land. Pos
session If sold soon. Price 837.50'

, 830 acresgem farm and good Inv--
provementsalready listed. About'
800 acre la cultivation'. Pones--
Hon If bought Immediately. Price

'869.09 per-acr- e cash. ''1
830' acres 'good land. Five-roo-m

stueeobouse. In Dawson Coun-
ty. Possession If bought before
Slanting time. Better hurry .on

Price $43.60 per acre;
terms.
830 acre In 'Dawson County or-
dinary Improvements, 8 miles
from O'Donnell. now.
Price 888.00 per acre.

.830 . acresILynn County catclaw
,sandland. On R.E.A. Good tm- -

provements,' Can move In Imme-
diately. Already IIsU-- You' Will
need to hurry on this buy. --

160 aeres.tsrdlnaryimpiovementa
Dawson County, about
.from, O'Donnell. Pil-- f I124H3.

i.rentet thlsV ear. Price ItSiXJ'pos
session. - ' ' :
tf Ptcnion ranch In CUtt'.ea R6ua1
ty ct' 66.qo per u.,- - uurrace
rights only. This Is a shlnery
land and hasa two room house,
three well, and some li being put
Into cultivation. Oood buy for
this tract
4 Sectionlanch in Gaines Coun-
ty: three sections without miner
ale. price $3.00 per acre: and tht
other one with half minerals at
8&B0 for 33 ears,and If no pro-
duction all minerals go. J. E.
Falrlev, Box 804, O'Donnell, Tax.

iUULERS, TRAILER HOUSE.

FOR SALE: stock trailer.
If you need a good trailer, I have
It 801 Weit 6th St

HOUSE-'traJ- for sale or rent-Phon- e

2S--J, or see F. P. Earle'y,
670 Benton.

i
tee.,, as for ,., j

l$etlljjstate
&

, General-- Insurance
Carl Strom

PhoneUS 118 W. Srd St
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LOANS
To Employed
Women-.Rn- d Menr - '".
Ne.eellateral'reittlred: SJgna-tr-e

loans a year promise to
pay.' si- - - --; --
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If continuedme ta an ailing
condition won't reduce repair
easts ... . Play safe, bring biyear car for checking at regu-
lar Intervals.You'll find charges
moderate, workmanship first
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! Shopat Elmo's in titiePetroleumBids - a
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YL'km
for Men- -

rhM Debbs feats art designed
' lor men of action . . . men who

wuet be dressedright for busi-
nesser for relaxation.No where

M yu find smarter Unea ex
xteheelta. .

$5 up

WAACTePAKADK
DALLAS, March 30 UP) Six

and 174 auxiliaries of the
Woman'e Army Auxiliary Corps at
Denton paradedthrough the down-

town district here today. Tonight
they attended a danceat the bar-

racks of the headquartersdetach-sen-t.

Eighth ServiceCommand.

Xeateaa Jewelry Pest
Art Cards IH

Cecaa In and Look Around

JTEX-A-

CURIO SHOP
ves jewli Carles

OMX&e Legal Reserve

HOSPITAL

Insurance

Oopkte HospitaUsatioa
Protection

fieesl at ANY Hospital la the
TJatteaStates, Canadaor Mex--
iesi-- 4
Bays er Sespilai Jtoom. plus
jMAsthsUc; ALL cost of oper-tMm- g

reoaa, hypodermic, surgl-e-al

dressings, ambulance,

JSavessWekness and Accident,
laelwstBg War Hazards for

$1.10 Per Month
for Adalt Mates

SUeper me. Adult Females
Seeper sae.for Children

Sargical and Maternity Bene-
fits AvalUble. Age Limit 65
Years. Special,Bats for. Family
Groups.

'Geo. O.Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1233

- Big Spring, Texas '

'
'CHp and MaH for Details
l" Would tike Further In-

formation on .Your .Hospitaliza-
tion Plan."
NAME
CITY

ADDRESS

...-- &,.,, i.--
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Men's Ties
Ties are, real. morale-
builders; and Elmo's la
just, the place to Iflnd
the color and design
you'want.
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this picture of the Interior.
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March JO

The of Flint, an 'American
which was the center of

a sharp pre-w-ar In
1939 It was'seized by the
Germans;has been and

in the Atlantic.
The navy told today. In one of

Its of the
sinking of "a United States
merchant ship" In' the
In late January, and later deviated
from Its policy to permit dis
closure of. Its name In- this esse
the. famous of Flint

Seventeen of the crew of ',66 were
lost A survivor, Third Mate. Vll- -

Ham Mills, Miss
told at that the .ship
waa early one evening
without - warning and was aban-
doned within 10 minutes fire

out The survivors spent
three in life 'before
were picked up.
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Men's Wear of

jot. anamiu. oaa jrycan unacatering
of teens, Attractive design and

handsome

viz. WrW'jjr
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Ynilfh to "TThe Kid's

aUon from start

Once Ship,
City Flint,
Is Torpedoed

WASHINGTON. W
City

controversy
when

torpedoed
sunk

usual announcements,
small

City

30. ofM(lton,
Philadelphia

after
broke

days boats they

layout of the shop Is evidencedIn

RedCrossFund
Is Nearly $3,000

BeyondQuota
With two major sources yet to be

heard from, the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross War Fund had
climbed anothernotch Saturday,to
reach $10,633, nearly $3,000 above

the quota of $13,600.

It was due to go much higher,
In the opinion of Drive Chairman
Roy Reeder, becausenot yet heard
from Is the civilian'' employe group
at the school, and
Glasscock county. Heavy contribu
tions are expected from both.

The fund was Increasedby $380
In additional reports Saturday.
Reederurged all volunteer work-
ers who still have money'out to
check It In as promptly as possi-
ble. A final report should bemade
soon, he said.
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For shirts that wear
and look right, select
yours from Elmo's

collection.

$2 2.50 2.95
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Character

Shop," locatedat 131 EastThird,
imcuf to ttlA YOfmrMt: ntt,n.

'Kid's Shop'Is
r rryyf m y

OpenedTo PU1

SpecialNeed
Somethingnew and different for

Big Spring and a place that has
long been needed Is "The Kid'sCll.ts aa a . ... . -ouop wnicn naa its omcial op
ening announcementSunday.The
shop, located at 121 East Third
street Is owned and managedwby
Air. ana Mrs. Bob Pyeatt

The shop, according to Mrs,
Pyeatt, t an "exclusive" chil-
dren's shop but a shop exclusively
ror tne children and an Invitation
la issued to the public to visit the
store and see the selection of
clothes for "young Americans"
from toddlers to 14 years for the
xiris ana ror ooys rrom one year
to 13 years.

The shop Is decoratedIn ice blue
and shell pink and candy stripe
chintz drapes and furnishings
make the spot appealing to the
eye. Each show case Is backed In
Jonquil yellow.

Most attractive to the young
customersIs the fitting "room."
But the room in this case Is a
large wooden drum, In the middle
of the floor between two mirrors.
Here the young.models mount the
top of the drum by means of a
lltUe ladder and can preen and
primp before the mirrors while al-
terations may be made.

Life size models with names
such as "Susie" and "LltUe Bud"
and the Sub Debs are placed
around the attractive shop and
the window models seem almost
life-lik- e In displays made with
touchesof realism.

Children's plaques and pictures
are around thewalls, The cases
In addition to holding clever
clothesfor the sub-deb- s and young-
est young men, contain wringer
dolls that wash, .books with
morals such as advisability of eat-
ing jrour carrots, and the like.

One trip to the store seemsto
be convincing to young and old
alike that "The-- Kid's Shop" Is go-
ing to be shopping center for
young Big Springers.

Liberty Ship Crew
WreaksDamageOn
Attacking1 Nazis

WASHINGTON, March .30. 0P
The navy gun crew aboard the
liberty ship William Moultrie shot
down eight German planes, dam--
agea twelve outers, drove away a
submarineand scoreda direct, fek
on a torpelo, causingIt to explode,
during a recentvoyage to an AlHed
port, tbe navy reported today. ,

Ths Moultrie, due to the gallaat
fighting, made thetrip unharmed.
She was one of a convoy waleh
waa under almoat uninterrupted
attack from the air and from un-
der, ths sea-for- ' aweek;

Frozen egg liquid Is being shlp--
ned In cllonluin 1upm urtW

Whs Lend-Lsas-e program. - .

Pilrf Amenfc hundreds of new pilots whe were
xyaj( 1WW graduatedSaturday from ton advancedflrtBr

, tnUatog schools et theAAF OuU CoastTraining Centerwere these
threeyenns; menfrom Big Bettor. Ift to right: Gene II. FTcweHen,
senof Mr. andMrs. V. II. Ftewellen;Orever C. BUssard, senof Mr.
and Mrs. O. O. BHasard, and OeergeYates,sen of Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Tales. Flewellea get Ms wings and commission at Ellington
Field,Houston) Bllssard his at Pampa,and Yates his atVictoria..

MeatSlaughterPermits
Will Be IssuedTuesday

Notices to Howard county farm-
ers who slaughter "animals, for
.sale ;and: 'every trader .who buys
and sella livestock,went but Sat-
urday from the' AAA office urging
100" percent attendanceat ;a'ses-
sion Tuesday. March 23, at 2
o'clock In the district courtroom.1

At the meeting, the alaughter--

Age Pension
Probe Starts
This Week

AUSTIN, March. 20 UP)--An In
vestigation of why salaries were
increased.In administration of old
age pensions while amounts paid
the old pensionersthemselveswere
being reducedwill start early next
week In the house of representa
tives.

SpeakerPrice Daniel announced
he would name the five-ma-n com
mittee Monday. The resolution
directing the investigation calls
for ths committee to report back
to the house In 15 days.

Rep. Manor Westbrook, author
of tbe resolution,said that admin-
istrative salaries had beenboosted
while old age grants were still S3
below ths amountsauthorized.Tbe
senatealso has under consideration
a measureproviding that the term
of the director of the department
be set at two years Insteadof the
present Indefinite tenure, and di
recting that the board of nubile
welfaae submit to It for confirma-
tion or disapprovalthe name of a
director within 10 days of the ef-
fective date of tbe bill if passed.

Meanwhile it was learned that
Director J.' a Murchlson of the
department has already appeared
before the house appropriations
committee studying departmental
salaries.

The (8th session was well past
balf-wa- y of the 120 days constitu-
tionally suggestedas the length of
tegular meetings, still facing the
major barrier to adjournment: ap-
propriation bills.

Signs were good that thesenate
would begin work on recomminda
tlons from its finance committee
next week, and the house was ex-
pected to get Its appropriations
bills from committeearound April
1. .

Explorer Patrol
Wins Honors In
First Aid Tests

i
Explorer patrol of troop No. 3

scoutmastered by W. D. Berry,
won the Big Spring district Boy
Scout first aid contest Friday eve-
ning with an averageof '90 points.

Second place went to troop No.
1, in charge of Berkley Wood and
Dopey Anderson In the absence of
a scoutmaster,with an averageof
87. Rattle Snake patrol of troop
No. 3 won third with 84, and fourth
place went to the Beaver patrol
of No. 3 with 76. Troop No. 2 took
fifth place with 71, and No. 4 sixth
with 60.

Judgesfor the contestwere J. T.
Morgan, C. S. Edmonds,Jr., Sher
man",. Smith.. George Melear waa
recorder and Dr. P. W. Malone,
health and safety chairman, was
director.
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era and traderswin receiveper
mits enabling them to do business.
Each roan' la askedto bring'with
him either the weight of the ani-
mals slaughtered or the number
of head slaughtered for- each
month of 1941. It the farmer has
no records,'he should bring esti-
mates in order that' he may re-
ceive bis permit at the meeting. '

County Agent O. P. Griffin, who
announced themeeting, pointed
out that thspermits are being-r-e

quired ln";order to prevent a black
market operating here or on How-
ard county livestock. Since the
farmer' Is working to win the War
of production,-- Griffin believes'that
he will be- more than, willing to
cooperate In order to keep his
products from aiding black mar-
ket practices obstructive to the
war.

Any farmer who does not sell
his meat or la not a trader Is not
required to have n permit

Two more young women from.
Big Spring have begun WAAC
training: at Fort Dea Monies. They
are Mary Pearl Reeves, 405 John-
son, and Mary Elizabeth Cowling,
204 West 14th.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By virtue of an order of sals Is-

sued out of the 99th District Court
of Lubbock County, Texas,on the
12th day of March, 1043, on a Judg-
ment renderedIn said court on tbe
26th day of October, 1942, In cause
numbered 10192, on the docket of
the said court In favor of W. B.
Hendricks against J. I McCul-loc- h,

for the sum of $925116, with
Interest from October 26, 1912,. at
the rate of 6 per annum, and
costsof suit and against J. L. Mc
culloch, Bessie h. Mcculloch, J.
D. Garlington, J. 8. Garllngton,
and Hubert H. Smith (or fore-
closure of lien on the property
hereinafter described, the said or-

der of sale directed to me and de-

livered to ma asSheriff of Howard
County, Texas, I did, on the 13th
day of March,'' 1943, at 2 o'clock p.
m, levy' on the following described
tract of land situated In Howard
County, Texas;

All of Section No. Eleven
(U), In Block No. Thirty-thre-e

(33), Township No. .2, North.
Texasand PacificRailway Co.
Survey, excepting an undivid-
ed one-ha- lf CK) Interest In all
oil, gas, and otner minerals In,
under, or that may be produc-
ed from said land, said undi-
vided one-ha-lf (V4) interest
having beenheretoforeconvey-
ed to L H, Neff and wife by
deed recorde'd In Vol. 78, Page
506, of the Deed Records of
Howard County, Texas;

and on the 6th day of April, 1948,

the same being the first Tuesday
In the said month, between the
hoursof ten o'clock a, m. and four
o'clock p. m. at the court bouse
door of Howard County, Texas, In
the City of Big Spring, I will offer
for sale and sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash,all
right title, and interestof the said
defendants,or either of them, In
and to the said property.
' WITNESS MY HAND this i3th
day of March, 1013.

ANDREW J. MERRICK
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.
By DENVER DUNN, Deputy.

(SEAL)
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Derby ProspectIs
DefeatedAt N0.

NEW ORLEANS, March 20 y
Ben F. Whitaker's Pops Pick,
which received considerable Ken-
tucky Derby consideration after
defeating Ocean Wave recently.
was defeated today In tbe $5,000
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Comes in
Light Blue,

Navy,

Brown,

Beige--

$3975
Shop Here Tomorrow

. , and

Buy War Bonds, Too!
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Fort Livingston Handicap.
The Texas-owne-d colt was sec-

ond by a head to Mrs. Payne
Whitney's Noonday Sun, also a
derby nominee. The racewas rua
on a sloppy track with the winner
clocked In 1:13 8--3. Ths victor car-
ried 114 pounds to ths 120 loaded
on Pope Piek.
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Smart combl
nation of gab--a
r d I n s and
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iNow such! simple' smartness and assured
""quality, means more) than . ever In solid... p , -

wear. See these beautifulshoes with their
promise' ot" unusual service:
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' ,For Victory "HI Victory 'Buy Bonds 4

Olbert MMsher Ga'
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